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j-Six Prospects Report for First 
¡football Practice Monday; First 

;e Saturday at Floydada
■niavm* Amonett and 

Kr-yn  hail twenty-six 
X  report for the first 
'■„.ti practice period last 

; e. They are work; 
F„..:e daily this week and 
* ev to Floydada Saturday 
t  Mr their first scrimmage. 

• J  regular game will he
| • Monday Mo-

ticket» for the fire 
rTootball f»me» will con- 
' |* .old through Satur-

thii week The price of 
lt, i. the »»me (75c 

l( will he paid »1 the 
this i» ‘he only way
^  reserved.

■ K»t>

L but

caches have only 
l^iars back: Don Gobin,

About Our

tin Service
jinniv M. Fox. son o f

t i  Mr*. Roy M. Fox o f 
£ has arrived in Seoul, 
ai-dalctt' ■ written on Auy. 
, parents said they were

0 r  trp to the front. He 
b assigned to the 25th Inf.

Hq. Rtry, 64th Field 
r Bn . which arrived there 

ti 1950. and has been on 
lines most of the time.

1 it has been quiet on the 
ltly. it is expected to

..... any time. He says the 
c cal c <1. hotter than he 

iei H- mailing address is 
[7amv M Fox. R A., Hq. 
I »4th F. A. Bn.. 25th Inf. 
IA P. 0. 25. c o Postmaster, 
iFntncisco. Calif.

I recently 
I loose

. Herman Wright o f Fort 
«pent a 7-day leave here 

[«•*'» visiting his w ife and 
and his mother. Mrs. 

Wright. He returned to 
IH d M' • day.

Edwards. - >n o f Mr. and
I Herbert Edwards, who is a 

f th' Organized Naval 
!W ir. Wichita Falls, left last 
y for th. Great Lakes Naval 
mg Ba>' in Illinois, to take 

jlramp tra ring for two weeks.

.. Milt..r Hall is here on a 
fc" leave front Randolph Air 
in Base :• San Antonio visit- 
i  .. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
|Itll Hall is taking combat 

n B-29’s at Randolph

K Joe H. Scales o f Fort Sill, 
i  s here • • a furlough visit- 

parent-. Mr. and Mr-. E.
gScale«.

»recent letter to his parents, 
trd Mr- M. F. Athey o f 
City. Pfc. Herman Athey 
that he was a cook now 
located five miles across the| 

parallel. His address is Pfc.' 
y-T. Athey. N. S . Hq. Btry, 

0. B„ A. P. O. 301, cc 
l. San Francisco, Calif.
IF

Latimer Jr., son o f Mr. 
Ttllr-. Virgil Latimer, is now 
jt»r.e<l at th.> Great Lakes Na- 

■ase in Chicago, 111, where 
^taking a machinist mate’s 
it. His address is: V. W. Lat- 
,Jf- FA 423-27-94, M. M. 

I°1, Bldg. 215, Service School 
sar‘d, United States Naval 
!:JF Renter. Great Lake, 111., 

301, Billit No. 317.

quarterback; Jim Paul Norman 
end: James P,ttiU„. k!p; atltl 
Robert Brock, end. Th th-, .
lettermen back an,, i; 
soil guard; Leon lwhaeek. guard' 
and James Dent c,. fullback I„hn- 
son will probably be <}:■• .,i , . 
halfback position.

There are nine squadmen back 
from last season- Billv Al,-*or 
guard: Wayne Borchardt, half
back: George S, itt. t ack l e ;  Ray
mond Halencak. halfback: jimmy 
Everson, guard: Joe Don Thom 
son. tackle; Billy I.atimer. guard. 
Buddy Caddell, guard; and Lee 
Roy Bice, tackb

The following ten rookie- are 
out for the first time: Jimmy Har
per, L. C. Gordon. Coy Payne, 
Jerry Knox. G >rdon Graves. Rob
ert Kincaid, R. y Whitlev. Du- 
Wayne Elliott. Don Smith and 
Buddy Morris. Payne. Whitley and 
Elliott o f this group have the best 
chance to break into the lineup.

The \\ ibleats will be playing 
this year in the new :»A iiiter- 
scholastic league district. New
castle and Henrietta are the new 
opponets for the Crowell team. 
Newcastle l"-t only f"ur boy- o ff 
o f last year's district 11A cham
pionship team. Archer City will 
be the other strong contender for 
the district crown this season.

Brother of Crowell 
Man Makes Violin in 
Long Beach, Calif.

Prouder o f his violin than if 
it were a Stradivarius is Daniel 
O'Connell, 87. >f Long Beach, 
Calif., retired machinist and broth
er o f M. O'Connell of Crowell, 
according to a news item in a 
Long Beach newspaper. It took 
the retired machinist six months 
to make the musical instrument 
and. though he plays by ear now, 
he doesn't care how much longer 
it takes to "really”  master the 
violin, the newspaper stated.

The news article, as it appeared 
in the Long Beach paper follows:) 

Time was no object, so 87-; 
year-old Daniel O'Connell. 3012 
E. Sixth St., took six months to 
construct hi» own violin— and he 
wouldn't trade it for a Stradi
varius.

" I  wouldn’t class myself as a 
violin player— played a little by 
eai veai - ag— but I was greatly, 
elated when I put mi the A-string 
and heaul sound come from what 
originally looked like two pieces; 
o f -tove wood." O’Connell de
clared.

The retired machinist, who al
ways had a desire to make a violin, 
clipped an advertisement from a 
magazine and sent away for a set 
of blueprints. ,

lie studied the prints, made his 
own tools and went to work.

" I  praved a little, cussed a 
little and the Good Lord guided 
my way." , . , ,

O'Connell felt it only right that 
the first piece to be played should 
be sacred music, so a Catholic 
brother who teaches at St. An
thony’s School was approached. He 
played "Bread of the Angels" to 
dedicate the violin.

O’Connell now has another mis
sion for which time is no object. 
He's going to take lessons and 
“ really" learn how to play the
violin. ___ „

Life, believes 0 < onnell. may 
not begin at 87, but that doesn t 
mean it’s over.
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Father of Mrs. Jack  
Spikes Dies Last 
Week at Knox City

A II Sams Sr., father of Mrs.
■la h Spikes o f Crowell and a 
¡'lonimrnt banker and cattleman 

benjamin, died in the Knox 
C «unty Hospital at Knox City 

u«'»day ot last week following a 
month’s illness.

A native of Benton County, he 
' am' to Knox County in 1899 

parents, the late Col. and 
, ' I- C. Sams, to establish the 
Benjamin Mercantile Co. As a 

- man he worked for S. Burk 
li :: iivtt. pioneer rancher of the 
a,1, a. He -l i ved a- president of 
t: ■ bii-t National Bank in Ben
jamin for 29 years.

funeral services were held in 
tile First Christian Church in 

>4 1:30 |>. m. Wednes
day >t In-t week with burial in 
the Benjamin Cemetery.

Suivivor.- include his widow; 
•w i sous, Herbert and A. H. Sams 
Jr. of Benjamin; five daughters, 
Mrs. Mercer Armstrong of Knox 
City. Mrs. Spikes of Crowell, Mrs. 
Coleman Moot house of Santa 
Ro-a. N. M., Mrs. Jim Melton of 
Petersburg and Mrs. D. McSpav of 
Vernon.

Missionary Pictures 
to Be Presented at 
Christian Church

At the Christian Church Sunday 
evening at 7:30, the minister will 
present "Missionary Work in In
dia." showing 116 colored pictures 
(slides» on the screen. This repre
sents the missionary work o f eight 
missionaries at Kulpahar, United 
Provinces, India. The public is 
cordially invited to attend this 
service and see these interesting 
pictures.

Idea Contest Ends 
Saturday at Midnight

Some hoy or girl is going to be 
mighty lucky and win a $25 De
fense Bond for his or her idea 
of a youth project. Up to Wed
nesday afternoon, Mrs. Ray Shirley 
said there had been very few en
tries, but she hopes for some more. 
She announced that the contest 
will definitely close Saturday at 
midnight, regardless of the num
ber of entries.

Here is an example of what is 
wanted, Mrs. Shirley stated. Take 
the Youth Council us the youth 
project. The following questions 
should be answered: ( 1) who
would make up the Councils—  
representatives from what groups 
or organizations? ( 2) how many 
should he in the Council? (3 ) how 
should they he chosen? (4 ) should 
there be any adult supervision? 
If so. who, how many, and how- 
should they be chosen? (5) what 
responsibilities could the Council 
have? (such as Youth Center work, 
etc. I ( 6 1 how often, when, and 
where should they meet? In other 
words, the ideas presented should 
be so detailed, that they could be 
put into use with little or no fur
ther study.

It is stressed again that Mrs. 
Shirley. Mrs. Merl Kincaid and 
Mrs. Ray Brown, the contest com
mittee, would be more than glad 
to help anyone on their ideas.

Entry blanks are available at 
either drugstore, and the deadline 
is Saturday midnight.

'OIJTH REPORTS

;
•v y o u t h  c o u n c il

know what happened last
‘ra>y night, but at 8:30 there 
"P, j* I '<‘rones nor were there 
°id drinks, so the Center was 

However, it will be open 
sturday night at 8 as usual, 
* committee from the Coun- 
, sP°nsors, and parents as 
¡^ *5- If all Youth Center 
"° *hould read the rules once•hers

•Bid

! t"ri

VV a. read tne rules once 
, ere will not be a recur- 

°t Saturday night’s closure. 
, ** Plainly state that the 

tponsoring that evening 
,,contat’t the chaperones be- 

meeting. It is only a 
>■ but one that is worth- 

(tL° observe. The rules also 
dim*1 » *P°nsors obtain and 
, " , brinks, and return 

Pty bottles after the meet- 
,ij \e.r- Saturday, there were 
a drinks, and the empty bot- 

Previous meeting
’wii there 
'0 is

•told

Billy Johnson Left 
Saturday to Attend 
Youth Convocation

Billv Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. L. Johnson of the Foard 
City community, who left here 
last Saturday will be among the 
5,000 delegates expected at the 
fifth quadrennial National Convo
cation of Methodist Youth to be 
held at Purdue University, La- 
Favette, Ind., Aug. 2(*31. Billy 
is vice president of the \ ernon 
District MYF.

High school and college stu
dents are there from 48 states. 
Alaska. Hawaii. Puerto Rico and 
Cuba, representing their local 
church youth fellowships or state 
and regional chapters of the Meth
odist Student Movement

The convention theme, Cnri 
tian Living in Our Time. will be 
carries] out through morning plat* 
form talks plus 24 afternoon work
shops on church fellowship. Chris 
tian vocations, youth problems,
rial action, national and world
affairs Jameson Jones, > 
old president o f Methodist youth, 
is director of the convocation .

SHULTZ OIL TEST

^ »  Koing-'to win the contest Drilling col 5 " " - c iS ^ n y 8’ i K
{ * 5  'AP Shultz, section 328, block 
i  HATC survey, two miles south- 
A ' * r Margaret in Foard County. 
¡ S r  .  ‘ i f  hour drillstem test 

t 21(1 to 5.224 feet recovered

! ? « 3  » s *  » • .“M S T *was 450 pounds in 15 miauie»

7 !  h* .R'ven away. The Con 
a J -w tU . remarked that 

n t realize it was so hard 
. *Way money. Let’s each 

enter, and bombard 
h entries. Remember, Sat- 

«  midnight is the deadline.

Crowell School Tax 
Roll Is Completed

The 1951 tax roll for the Crow
ell Consolidated Independent 
School District has been completed 
bv L. A. Andrews, assessor and 
collector, and payments of taxes 
are now being accepted

.The total valuation for the dis
trict for year 1951 is 85,912,063, 
whereas it was 85,681,901 for 
the vear 1950, showing a gain in 
value in the amount of $230,162. 
This is due primarily to natural 
growth and oil leases.

As has been his custom for a 
number of years, C. P. Sandifer 
is the first taxpayer to pay his 
school taxes for this year. Mr. 
Sandifer paid his taxes on August 
22 and received official receipt 
No. 1. ___________________

ROTARY c l u b

The program for the Crowell 
Rotary Club Wednesday at noon 
at the Club Cafe was a talk by 
Superintendent Grady Graves on 
the condition and size of the Crow
ell Consolidated Independent 
School District. Mr. Graves stress
ed the excellent financial condi
tion of the district in regard to 
bonded indebtedness.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Jeff Bruce, president of the school 
board. Dr. June Cook, and Rotar- 
ians Vance Favor, Quinn Baker, 
Dub Francis and Bob Knowles of 
Quanah.

MISSIONARY GROUP TO MEET
The Women’s Missionary group 

of the Christian Church will meet 
Friday evening at 6:45 at the 
church for a covered dish luncheon.

A special feature of the gather
ing wilt be a showing of slides 
about missionary work in India. 
All ladies o f the church are invited 
to attend.

Pioneer Resident 
Succumbs Last 
Thursday Night

Funeral for J. H. 
Carter Held Sunday 
Afternoon at 3:30
Funeral services for J. H. 

(Hump i Carter, 79, retired farm
er and pioneer resident o f Foard 
County, were held at the First 
Baptist Church in Crowell Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. Barnard Frank
lin. who was assisted by Rev. M. 
A. Walker, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, and Rev. W. B. Fitzger
ald. former pastor of the local 
church and now pastor o f the Tha
lia Baptist Church.

The choir was directed by Rev. 
Jimmy Franklin, who also sang a 
solo, “ Looking This W ay," with 
Mrs. Glendon Hays as piano ac
companist. Mrs. Alva Spencer, 
with her violin, assisted with the 
music.

Pall hearers were Grady Graves, 
Glenn Jones, Ted Reeder, J. C. 
Jones, Ray Shirley and Glenn Ras- 
herry. The flower bearers were 
Miss Evelyn Jones. Miss Maye An
drews, Mrs. Dick Todd, Mrs. Bill 
Tysinger, Mrs. Leon Speer. Mrs. 
John Nichols, Mrs. Chester Hord, 
Mrs. Ralph McKown, Mrs. Doyle 
Kenner, Mrs. George Carlile, Mrs. 
Grady Graves, Miss May me Lee 
Collins, Miss Gusta Davis and Miss 
Lottie Russell.

John Hampton Carter, resident 
o f this county for over fifty  years, 
passed away in the Foard County- 
Hospital Thursday night at about 
8 o’clock shortly after he entered 

l the hospital. Although he had been 
I in failing health for some time, 
his sudden death was unexpected.

Born in Clay County, N. C., 
August 17, 1872, Mr. Carter was 
married to Amanda Gosnell in 
Clarksville, Ga., on June 22. 1892.

I They came to Foard County in 
•June, 1899, making their home 
here the remainder o f their lives. 
Eleven children were born to this 

’ union, one son, Grady, dying at 
j the age of 16. Mrs. Carter died 
May 22. 1948.

Mr. Carter was converted and 
joined the Baptist Church at the 
age of 22 and was a loyal mem
ber o f the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell at the time o f his death. 
During his 52-year residence in 
this community he had built up 
a great host o f friends. In addi
tion to his farming activities, Mr. 
Carter operated a dairy in Crowell 
for many years. He was a member 
of the Woodmen o f the World 
fraternal organization.

Burial was in the Crowell Ceme
tery under the direction o f the 
Womack Funeral Service.

Survivors include the ten chil
dren : Misses Cora and Claudia Car
ter, Ted and Loraine Carter, o f 
Crowell: Mrs. A. F. Wright of 
Littlefield. John Carter o f Plain- 
view, Mrs. R. H. Emery of San 
Angelo, Jim Hinds Carter of Oak
land, Calif.. Miss Mary Ennis Car
ter o f Dallas and Mrs. Geraldyne 
Jones o f Wichita Falls; six grand
children. Mrs. J. D. Carroll Jr. of 
Fort Worth, John Calvin Carter 

I and Rondell Carter of Plainview, 
Shirlene Jones of Wichita Falls, 
Jon Ann and Pamala Carter of 
Crowell; one great grandchild. 
Jana Denise Carroll, of Fort 
Worth; one brother, F. L. Carter, 
o f Toccoa, Ga., one sister, Mrs. 
A. E. Benfield o f Cleveland, Ga. 
All of the children were present 
for the funeral.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral were A. F. Wright of 
Littlefield. R. H. Emery o f San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Car- 
roll Jr. and daughter, Jana De
nise, o f Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Calvin Carter of Plainview, 
Mrs. John Carter and daughter, 
Rondell, of Plainview; Shirlene 
Jones o f Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Carter. W. H. Carter, 
Percy Carter and Hilyer Carter of 
Littlefield: S. C. Gosnell and Mrs. 
Velma Mansell of Frederick, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mts. D. D. Carter 
o f Lawton. Okia., and Rev. B. L. 
Carter of Grandfteld, Okla.

Out-of-town friends, who at
tended the funeral services, were 
Mrs. Gene Reynolds of Childress, 
Mrs. Sid Atchley o f Kirkland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ford. Frank 
Thomas, Robert Thomas, Jack 
Taylor and Floyd Wayne Jackson 
of Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Box and Mrs. J. D. Carroll Sr. of 
Quanah.

Date of Tru»cott 
Community Fair Set 
for Saturday, Sept. 15

The date for the Truscott Com
munity Fair has been set for Sat
urday. Sept. 15, it ha> been an
nounced. The success and interest 
achieved by last year’s show has 
encouraged the community pro
gram committee to begin plan.' for 
another successful show.

Mrs. Q. D. Williams, committee 
chairman, met with the members 
of the group last week. They dis
cussed the contest exhibits and 
special interest displays. This 
year, each local club is being asked 
to arrange a booth featuring a 
subject of popular interest, such 
ns an heirloom display, a native 
grasses exhibit and similar Row 
ings. Each club will also be al
lowed to sponsor a refreshment or 
entertainment concession, con
tributing one-half o f the profits 
to the community fund. The fa ir’s’ 
contestants' cash and ribbon 
awards will be given again this 
year. Exhibits in contests will in
clude those similar to last year, 
plus several others.

Other members on the commu
nity program hoard are Mrs. J. H. 
Gillespie, Mrs. Elmo Todd and 
Mrs. Jack Brown.

A meeting to expand on these 
basic plans was held Monday a f
ternoon in the Truscott community 
house. At this meeting Mrs. W il
liams reviewed the plans made 
at the previous meeting and with 
assistance o f the Knox County 

- Home Demonstration agent and 
1 the county farm agent enlarged 
I the plans in full detail.

There will be eight exhibit di
visions this year. The divisions 
and the directors include; Hand
work consisting of quilting, em
broidering, crocheting, knitting, 

i rug-making and other hand work 
directed by Mrs. W. R. Owens and 
Mrs. Oscar Solomon.

Leathercraft, Jack Hickman, di
rector.

Foods: ail baked foods. Mrs. Ed
gar Jones; home canned and pre
served foods, Mrs. H. P. Gillespie;

• candies. Mrs. Curtis Casey.
Clothing: adult’s and children's, 

j Mrs. Midge Adcock and Mrs. Ho
mer Black.

Woodcraft, Bo Clark. Ceramics 
and art. Mrs. Jack Whitaker. Hor
ticulture. which includes all home
grown fruits and vegetables, di
rected by Edgar Jones. Bill Stoker 
and Chester Pogue, assisted by the 
county agent.

Flower show, potted plants and 
flower arrangements, with Mrs. 
Marion Chowning Sr. and Mrs. 
Tom Masterson, directors.

The contests are open to any
one living in the Crowell-Benja- 
min-Truscott area. The area also 
includes Thalia and Gilliland plus 
all the smaller communities.

Anyone entering vegetables or 
fruits must enter at least five of 
a kind, such as five tomatoes, five 
peaches or five turnips. Large 
items such as watermelons may 
be entered singly.

Preparations Complete for Opening of 
Crowell Schools on Monday, Sept. 3; 
High School Students Enroll This Week

Final preparations have been 
completed for the opening o f the 
Crowell Schools next Monday 
morning, September 3rd. accord
ing to Supt. Grady Graves.

Principal Henry Black and Mar. 
"in Myers have been a--isting Mr. 
Graves in enrolling the high school 
-tudents this week. There will be 
a faculty meeting Saturday morn
ing at nine o’clock for the purpose 
of making plans for Monday morn
ing. The Grade School pupils will 
not report until Monday. The 
grades above the fourth will have 
• lasses until three o’clock on the 
first day. The school cafeteria will 
• e open to acconenlate these pu

pils. This plan has been worked out 
- i the first day can count on aver
age daily attendance.

Crowell has qualified for one 
more teacher this year which makes 
thirty faculty members They are: 
High School; H-nry Black, prin-

Crowell High School 
Band Rehearsals 
Started This Week

The Crowell High School band 
has been working hard this week 
in both rehearsing and marching 
practice, Walter B. Harris Jr., 
director, announced Tuesday. The 
program for this week was two 
full hand rehearsals Tuesday, one 
full band rehearsal Wednesday 
and full band rehearsals at 9 a. 
m. daily, in addition to sectional 
rehearsals. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Marcia Kincaid has been se
lected as a new drum major with 
two new majorettes, Biliye Bell 
and Frances Kincaid. These three 
girls have been attending the Mid
western band camp at Wichita 
Falls the past two weeks. Robert 
Davis, baritone, and Bobby Weiss, 
cornet, also attended the Midwest
ern band camp.

On Friday, August 31 (tomor
row). Mr. Harris will meet with 
the Band Parents Association at 
7 p. m. in the band hall to make 
plans for the coming year. All 
band parents are urged to be pres
ent.

Plans are underway, Mr. Harris 
stated, for the organization of an 
intermediate band cla-s for be
ginners in the Junior and Senior 
high school. Plans are also being 
considered for the formation of a 
Junior Band for the grade school 
from grades 3 through 6. All 
parents who may wish to have 
their children participate in this 
instrumental program are asked 
to contact .Mr. Harris at once.

cipal and commercial work; Thavne 
Amonett. history and physical ed
ucation: Mrs. Lena Davis, mathe
matics; Waltel Harris, m ;-n : Mrs. 
Ruth Kenner, l.omemak u : Mrs. 
Yeia Mai aid. English ; Marvin 
Myers, vocational agr ;!* Mrs. 
Eva Sloan. English; J W. Sollis, 
science; and .Mr- Zelma Hul«e, 
librarian and history.

Intermediate department. Miss 
Cora Carter, principal; Mi- Flor
ence Black, fifth grade: Mrs. Lola 
Davenport, English and -ocia! 
science; Gordon Erwin, physical 
education; Miss Marilyn Hays, 
fifth  grade; Miss Frankie Kirk
patrick, English: Mr-. Bernice 
T'xjd. math and -ocial science; 
Mrs. Evalyn Nichols, math; G!en 
Taylor, -cience and Mr-. Margaret 
T'»dd. reading and speech.

Primary Department: Mrs. Em
ma Belle Bound- and Mrs. Martha 
Thomas, fourth grade; Mrs. Veda 
Cooper and Mr-. Virginia Streit, 
third grade; Mrs. Dannie Graves 
and Miss Marian Hay-, second 
grade; Mrs. Carrie Hart and Mrs. 
Jewell Sollis. first grade: and Mrs. 
Pearl Young, overflow in first and 
second grades.

Three more of Crowell’s teach
ers, Miss Florence Biack. Mrs. 
Ruth Kenner and Marvin Myers, 
received master degrees this sum
mer. Henry Biack. Grady Graves 
and Mrs. Pearl Young are the 
other Crowell faculty member* 
with ma-ter’.- degrees. All of the 
other Crowell teachers hold bach
elor degrees. However, several of 
these will complete theii require
ments for the master degree next 
summer.

Hunting Dove in 
Morning Forbidden 
During This Season

Dove hunters can sleep late this 
year and not miss any hunting this 
season, it was announces! here 
Saturday by C. L. Boynton of 
Quanah, game warden o f this area.

The season opens Sept. 1 at 
12 o’clock noon and each day 
thereafter at 12 o'clock noon 
through Oct. 10, Mr. Boynton 
suid. There will be no morning 
hunting at all through dove sea
son this year.

It was further stated that daily 
hag limit would he 10 birds and 
no more than 10 birds in posses
sion at any time.

Deadline to Secure 
Government Insurance 
on Wheat August 31

Foard County wheat producers 
who want to protect their wheat 
crop with a Federal Crop Insur
ance Policy have until August 31 
to secure this insurance, it was 
announced thi- week by officials 
of the Production Marketing Ad
ministration. This insurance pro
tects the crop investment against 
loss from unavoidable production 
hazards that man cannot control.

August 31 is the last day to 
apply for this policy with the 
PMA Committee, PMA Office or 
other personnel.

School Election 
to Be Held Here 
Saturday, Sept. 1

Saturday. ?• r»t. *. is tr.e da-, set 
by the Crowell School B ani for 
an election to be held concerning 
improvement of the Negro School 
and the construction of a cafeteria 
for the White St ool. Each o f these 
proposed project* call for 812 50' 
with a three per cent interest 
rate and they will he retired in 
twenty years.

The Crowell Colored School ha- 
only two rooms at the present 
time while it ha- four teachers 
and over one hundred children in 
the school. The cafeteria at the 
white school i- also a project 
needed badly. Two c!as< rooms in 
the grade school have been used 
for this purpose in the past, hut 
due to larger enrollments each 
year, it i- neces-ary that these 
rooms be used for regula: class 
work.

Crowell School Budget 
Ready for Inspection

A public hearing on the 1951- 
52 budget for the Crowell Con
solidated Independent School Dis
trict will be held on Monday. 
Sept. 3, at which time the board 
of trustees will consider the bud
get as prepared for the district, 
it was announced this week by 
L. A, Andrews, secretary.

Ariy taxpayer rendering prop
erty for taxation in said school 
district will have the right to 
be present and participate in the 
meeting.

ATTEND GRADUATION

Bill Cooper, son ’ o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Cooper of Crowell, 
was awarded a B. A. degree in 
graduating exercises held at Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock 
last Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper, Mary Cooper and Paul 
Cooper, also Mrs. P. P. Cooper of 
Amarillo, Bob Cooper o f Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy of 
Amarillo attended the exercises.

OLD HOME RAZED
#

The old home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Ribble on Second Street 
just o ff  East Commerce has been 
torn down in preparation for the 
erection o f a new home.

Former Pastor to 
Preach Here Sunday

Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor 
o f the Thalia Baptist Church and 
former pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church o f Crowell, will preach 
at the local church Sunday night 
in the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
Barnard Franklin, who is holding 
a revival meeting at Thrift.

Members o f the Thalia church 
and all other visitors will be wel
come. it was announced by church 
officials the first of the week.

ANNUAL MEETING
The ^annual meeting o f the 

Wilbarger-Foard Association will 
be held at the Lockett Baptist 
Church on Sept 14, it was an
nounced here this week.

J. Howard Williams o f the State 
Board o f Dallas will speak to the 
association members at that time.

Quanah Wheat Is 
Disease - Resistant 
Hard Winter Wheat

The characteristics of Quanah, 
a new disease-resistant hard red 
winter wheat of excellent quality, 
are given in a new Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station bul
letin.

This new variety was developed 
by Dr. I. M. Atkins. Denton sta
tion agronomist, who is a joint 
employee of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station and the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture, 
according to Joe Burkett. County- 
Agent of Foard County.

Dr. Atkins reports tnat the av
erage yield of Quanah has equaled 
or exceeded that o f the present 
commercial wheat varieties at 
Denton, Greenville, Temple. Com
fort. Stephenville, Iowa Park and 
Chillicothe. Comanche and Westar 
have given better yields than Qua
nah in the drier sections o f Texas.

Quanah was developed from a 
complex cross o f (Comanche x 
Honor-Forward) x (Mediterran
ean-Hope x Comanche). It has 
shown a high degree o f resistance 
to common races o f leaf and stem 
rust and to stinking smut. How
ever, races o f both leaf and stem 
rust are known which can attack 
Quanah.

Quanah is similar to Comanche 
in milling and baking characteris
tics. Tests show that it is satis
factory for the production o f bak
ery flour.

Bulletin 734, “ Quanah Wheat,”  
is available from the Publications 
Office, College Station, Texas.

Thalia  School to 
Open on Monday 
Morning, Sept. 3

Th» Thalia School will open 
Monday morning. Sept. 3, with 
assembly in the auditorium and 
an all-day session for all grades 
except the first, second and third, 
which will be dismissed at noon. 
The cafeteria will be open and 
lunche- served at noon. The Par
ent-Teacher Association will meet 
immediately after the assembly 
program.

Teacher- for the yeai are Mrs. 
Howard Bursey. principal, first 
grade: Mrs. Ira Tole. 2nd and 3rd 
grades: R C Steele. 4th grade; 
Mrs. E. C. King. 7th and 8th 
grades; T. H. Dawson of Olney, 
5th and 6th grades. Mr. Dawson 
has moved to Crowell from Olney.

H O SP IT A L N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient» In:

Mrs. R. R. Magee 
Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
Mrs. J. J. Brown 
George W. Griffith 
Mrs. S. H. Ross 
T. D. Robinson

Patients Diimiased:

A. O. Lacy
Mrs. Ada Presgrove
C. T. Murphy
Mrs. Kelly Bullion and in

fant son

TO SPEAK HERE

Walter Jenkins, candidate for 
Congress, will speak on the west 
side o f the court house square 
Saturday, Sept. 1. at 6 -p. m. Music 

| will be furnished by the Texas 
Travelers.

JUDGE MORRISON VISITS

Judge W. A. Morrison o f the 
Court o f Criminal Appeals in Aus
tin was a visitor in Crowell Wed
nesday morning.

'i ■

I
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Mrs. Jimmy Moore

Ma r g a r e t
MRS.  BAX M IO D L E B R O O K

Tulsa the
Rev. and Mrs. Laney. 

j  Mrs. C. W. Ross and

visiting her eousin. Mrs. Frankie V}‘ ». .
Halencak. and husband. \V *«i v

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter and 
daughters. Marketta and Loyce 

•  •  Ann, left Thursday for
Okla.. to visit relatives.

V a' li .M'~ Fl: S. B. Middlebrook and
am Mr. a d Mm \\ F. Bradford Rv o f Y ernon were

■ » " «  vis tors here Saturday. , , . . . .  ,Jo V  - '• a>t -.vet k With M, ..... Xlru , „ . . L  \i„irmmi by, in Matador Wednesday.
relatives in Tulsa. Okla.

Mr. and Mr
fan. ly ' Artis,.i \ M . spent Bax Middlebrook was dismissed Mis. Allan Tucker and children
tire w o k  end w - gnu' dmoth* . , , , m p , General Hospital in Wich- Georgetta and Rod. o f Wichita
or. Mrs r i.i hi "  .a pa ]. Saturday and returned Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. G

Dt res Lac; 1 Turkey i* here home with Mr. am) Mrs. Jack Me- Wesley Sunday.
---------------------------- - —  ----------- ---------------------------- -—  Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell

, nun- Board shall be set aside for that 
t ,o , xceed on* »  A fter December 1. 1959,visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. may i* » i; '■ » ' ($„.o,000.- purpose A

.> o f Wichita W. R. McCurley, Sunday. ‘ , ,. „bligati-n* of all i««ncD
k end w.th Mr. and Mis. Frank Priest of n ,vr the purpose U "

i U n  r . r  Eliialiethtawn. Kv.. are here 'is- the Stat<  ̂ ûn(j t0 p, known of th< lanG. C. Elizabethtown, Ky., are
iting his parents, Mr. and

T * NKEI<S AT Top
With 1lev?4 received by the Vet- ** *th world oil 

luii d Board from the sale the i . . ... . , :
est on <le trail p , j, • r rr.,J

Mrs. ..f creating a futm to gu'ch tVrnd payments, or so much consuming are;,.
... . „  , a- the Veterans Land run ■ ,|u.,,.,,f as may be necessary, shall creasing. As 0-u ,,C ,nst*ti

Betty Laney of Paducah spent "  - A. B ; oe and bonds shall be - th, ¡„. , aside for the retirement ot tonnage. m„ r, A
week end with her parent!»! U m ^ a  aS  visrtin* her Board «- » "  "  of said bonds and to pay interest unde, , , a n, „J

parents' Mr ami Mrs. Owen Ketch- Sute of Texas. sich f « *  and any o f such moneys all othe, . ,  m£ r. » 1
Mr*; ersid, and family this week. ' , 1' i'.i, d by Senat« not so needed shall not later than a recent

business h rankle Halencak visited Mis. Ross M) Mrs. Lonnie Halencak as aie m l<> m f ,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Lisen- an(1 chiU|lvn visited he. mother Bill L.gi-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis By. m Matador Wednesday. |in Rayiand Monday
and daughter, Patty, visited in Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Freeman 

in ,s Bryan and W vhita Falls Saturday. and sons. Larry and Kenny.

f'tVu the maturity date o f ftie last nta- building intivuv tw'rt
W r e - r i e L i s l a -  tilling bond or bonds be depos-|non-coinmun,st w„r?d 1 

Acts of the Fifty-fij - , t( cradit o f the General flv* and a • .
eeman!,% r : ; ndHM;s.,,R .^h  Shultz and tun (p ro ved  t . n r t g g  R  Sfvenuc Fund to bo appropriated o f tanker “
f. and daughter. Judy, of Vernon visited nation of T ' ‘ 1> u,t.,, said to -uch purposes as may be pre- - ¡ 'P  • mb d „ l|( ( ^
ildren, i„  the Bob Choate horn» Sunday lam thl. .anll .hall scribed by law. A ll bonds issued ™ rru m, > < n> ntI, "
fiehita Mi. and Mrs. Grover Cole o f Senate B ill-V - • j One hereunder shall, after approval by and a half nnlli ,n iro “
1. c. C ow ,II V,sited Ml. and Mm. Bax hereafter be General o f Texas «»her mill , , * *

Middlebrook Monday evening. Hundred MrUun in..a \ r,.gistration by the Comptroller o f *engei a-d • ■•mbir.atv,̂
nnell m  "  Gilbert Choate and chil- (KUi.OOO). or as said A r t thJ; Stat(. of Texas, and delivery Passenger ships. r'aU"

VOTE FOR M ORALITY

Elect JOE JACKSON
iPad  Pol. Adv.) Ibnk Russell Friday. 

Louis Hunter from

SILENT ANCE*

In savage silence the 
golfer di li! I ’ at,.,y iiroJ 
fending . ,uh am -, ît u 
flung it far in»., the

TULIP H A

GLASS
c !  extra cost  when you buy

and son, Mike, o f Lubbock visited dren have returned front Cleburne J" !'•>,« 'Vl-d-lature ntav t thi purchasers, be incontest-
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank «here they spent several weeks law - that tm m  ;  ; . , , j.,,«. ai.le and -hall constitute obliga-
Haleneak. last week. Mrs. J. W. visiting relatives. hereattei ‘ •“ • _■ ^ajj j)(.ar t . , f the State under the ton-
Owens returned home with them Mi. and Mm Carl Bradford ever. t.u. -• '•  ̂  ̂ ,.\eeed stitution of Texas. O f the total
after several weeks visit at Lub- a!,d daughter, Glenda Sue. of \ »i-  a tan <■ ' ' ( annum. Or.o Hundred Million Dollars
bock and Dimmitt. non visited his mother. Mrs. Sudie thiee per cet.t ' < / 11 , j ]00.000,900i o f bonds herein

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Painter Bradford. Sunday a ft,n  oon. » " «  ,,;lt 'u and ,uth rized. the sunt of Twenty-
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Maty4« * i" i net • ,;w. Million Dollars ($115,000,000)

o f Rayiand visited Mi. and Mrs. aim ...I mteres.. ,.]etofore been issued; said ,. A >l; ■ ' e to do,” 0!
Frank' Halencak Monday. -j,, , f any such : !’,d-. ( a n , heieby in all respects ■. opp"t" ■

Field in Wichita Falls spent th» Mr and Mrs. Anton Kubici k a -..1 - • >f I u ha- validated and declared to be ob- ' ’ :i- losing
week end with his parents, Mr. and and children o f Northside spent ■ ; . to 1 ■ o f the State o f Texas. ' 1 "  d
Mrs. John L. Hunter. the week end with Mr. and Mm. . ,... . . .  % .- t- .* m '<t ’ < ¡-. amendment -hall become ef- K ILL ATHLETPs

Johnny Dunn from Fort SHI, Frank Halencak and - R* ■ ipon it< adoption.”  BEST SELI r n » a
Okla.. spent the week end with his mmid. -in Funds ami ' • l'- n a ■ ’ jj, foregoing Con«ti- LEY-YOURFF hdi>
nvther. Mrs. Cora Dunn Mi. and M -. I. n o  Ilah .. s y  a-. ■ .»ids to b, 'vmendm n shall lie sub- I L u ' a ,  RTU5'

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Huskey of Rayiand visited their duugiitet. —Ut.,i needed, in tin oj mm: • • ; • ' . f  t( ,iuatified deenh x ' 1'"  «na
and daughter. Doris Ann. of Tha- M l,. till M ,,gs. and family Sun- f  :!u v . f  ..• Land P a,.!. ^ntted to a v te of Iih. quahfied d ».p l, \ . ■ . •

parent*, M ■ • ' h : " " .. . l i t  :
Sunday after ■■ ”  * « r  * -----1

FOOT

Mrs. Jim Choate, Sunday after- Charlie Hunter-and grands n ■ ' 
noon. I Crowell visited his brother, John ‘

Mr4. Alyene Graham and Mrs. Hunter, Monday.
Willie McWilliams Visite»! Mr. and Beit Bradford, Susb and Patsy ' 
Mrs. Coy Payne Sunday afternoon. Adkins a id J.inniy H n : - 

Judy McGregor o f Hooker is Thalia visited his mother, Mm. 
visiting Betty Jane Ingle this week. gudie Brailford. Thumday.

Mrs. Jack Spotts o f Pecos -pent Carl Fletchei o f Kermit visit, i 
Saturday night with John Hunter his uncle, W. A. Priest, and wile

....I....... .... Iti.M Kit M.i,(l,(„lli 1(1(1, llllll • 11MKIIIIIIIII, 111,, 11(1, III II Ml III, lili.,111(1 >1(11 a| ä 1'. 11 Ml.-. (illy B (■ U 11 d ' . g . | II 11 ¿1V .
Mr. an<i Mrs. Kari ten Biink Mi s. I!. ;; Bradf nd. M Sain 

and children of Crowell visited Ailku - and lidrn: f I ha a v: —

id by the Board f-r  the sole 
.-e of purcha- r.g lands suit- 
for the purposi hereinafter 
.1, situated ;n this State, (at 
d by the United States, or 
n.vei nmental airemy thereof;

; >n to be held throughout the pénétrât» |. ht . m,,t
State of Ti\a- on the second Your 4oe l a ; m 4,’.. 1

i'.e hour..

M E M O R I A L S
There is a time that come'« to each of us when 

xxe think of buying a monument or curbing for our 
cemetery plot. And it beh<»mes us to know just what 
1« fitting and proper. But if xve let H. H. Low & Sons 
Memorials help us with our needs, xve assure you 
that we get the be«t in materials, also in workmanship, 
and also in price. IVf are dealers with the buyer at 
heart at all times. So we suggest getting H. H. LOW & 
SONS MEMORIALS help you with your monumental 
problem«. Our Local Reprsentative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery

(In uwnud by the Texas Prisi-n
S y -! « m. ' r ;my -th. r govt-rnment-
a! agency <•f th- Slate - f Texas ;
oi id  ownt-d by any persim, firm.
or corporati 

"A li LamiIs thus purcha-'i d shall
ho acquired at tin L wi-*t price
obtainable, iio be paid for in cash,

in Margaret Sunday afternoon ¡ted Mr-. Sudii B:..dfoul T i im- 
Mm. W. H. Tamplin spent the j a . 

week end with her daughter, Mrs. Mrs. M. ( ) ’( nnell i f  t 1 mm !
Let* Echols, and family -i Lubbock. am| Mi-. Shield f T- xaikana x -  •• ' l - :l ;

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, ju-d Mm. l!a\ Miildli k F - ' i; •. i. r
f Vernon visited Mr. ,jay. "T ! I a: d- ■

Mrs. Jim Choate and Mrs. Char- Land Fund shad be 
lie Huskey were Vernon visitor# State to Tixa- \ t n

Mis- Ruby, 
a d Mm. T m Smith over the week 
end.

I Mr. and Mrs C. W. R— . Mrs. Monday. 
I Jim Malone, Dink Russell and 
1 Gi i lb nhardt attended funeral

pii -e

Ve

Vite: an-’ 
-..Id by the 
: ans of the 
. commonly

II. and to

C O O K

Chiropractic Cli
JUNE M COOK. D 

HOLRS
9 to 12 Noon—2 to 6 p 

Other Hour, and Sum 
by Appointment 

308 E. Commrrca Pkoiij 
CROWEI L, TEXAS

services foi Mm. W. T 
in Matad"! Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Bledsoe

R -, Jr. House Joint Resolution No.
Amendment to. Proposing an

5 ,, , ®î Section 4!'-b, Article 111. C- :-
; Altus, O a., -pu t the week end _ stUution ,lf Tt.xa-. -  that th-

war or wai 
known as World W 
Texa- Veteran- f .-.n ie '• the 
aimed forces the l ’ r. *. * 1 State- 
siib-,i|ueiit to 19 13. as may be 
it:cl.ab'il withi: this pi. clam ’• y 
legislative aet. in such quantities, 

such

or

H. H. LO W  & SONS
•Men with Years of Experience'

Hth Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens. ' tò’taT amount of'Tom U or Tbliga- al:ii " n " f h !,n,i "
U veri • Owei - o f • .:

-p. nt the week end with ht-r Pa l' , Veterans' Land Board is increased
ii:m Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens. t0 0m. Hun<lml Million Dollar- •' * !' v.d-d or

Mi. and Mrs. J H. A\atta of , ?1o(».000.000)': providing for the » W  ■ r. u- v d-d by
Wichita Falls and Mr. and -lis. jfi>uance 0f  saj(i bonds and cer- hi".
L. L. ^  atts of Iowa Park visited tajn conditions relating theiet* ' V’ l M • v- • r -i a?:-1 v ’• h 
Mi. and Mi.-. Hugh ^nultz ariti amj uge 0f  Veterans* Land hav» Lt*-» m • \• • i a: l which have v 

•* ; • , Fundi providing for an election not beet ised t t
Ray Tamplen of Lubbock spent antj issuance of a pt..clama- hind a- provided herein bv the 

the week end vnth his_parents, tion thl.r, f ,„._ V

Tu. -day in November, 1951. at if not p ■ 
a h iie le c t io n  .ill voters favoring ley-Y. :i » • i>
• pi..p se<l Amendment shall 
«rite  or have printed on their 
■.all.>ts the following words:

-FOR th.. Amendment to Section 
!...■ . Constitution of Texas, for 

o .i-n g  Veterans’ Land Fund 
for tin purchase of lands in Texas 

<1 to Texas Veterans of 
d Wa II, and to T< xaa 3'. t ■ 

erar.s of service in the armed 
f. . . : ■ : • United States of
A a -u'.-.quent to 1945.”

Th..-. opposing said proposed 
Am- miment shall write or have 

?. d oi th.ii ballots the fo l
lowing words:

"AG AINST the Amendment to
Se.t :i lu b. Constitution o f Tex-, 
a-. ■ v ■ ’ • ,i- g Veterans’ Land 
Fund ‘ tne purchase of lunds in 
T-xas t<> be -.dd to Texas Veterans 

: \\ Id War 41. and to Texas 
Veteran- -f service in the armeii
• .res f tin United States o f 
America - ibsequi-nt to 1945.”

If it appeau fi-nt the returns 
•' -a d . :. cti'-i. that a majority 
f th. v tis cast were in favor

• sa d Amcndmt : t. the same shall
r: a | art f t: e Stgte Con-

la effective from ’ 
he date of the determination o f 

such result and the Governor’s

Paid f a  Dead 
Crippled 
Stock

Office I’h. till Ô p. m.—  1111

b o x  ' n :
Res. I’h. after 5— 1034J 

CHILDRESS, TEXAS

Week End Specials
f  this State. 

■4tc

, - , tion therefor. Veterans' Land Board from the i . . t
f Mr. and Mm. Luther Iamplen, B<. , t Rp, 0|ved by the Lrgi.lat ure SB
} and daughters, Mildred and \ lr- o f |he Sute of Teaal; def. red payments, shad 1. .red- h The (. •• rm r of the
: g nia. Section 1. That Section 49-b. it,<1 to th.- Veterans’ Land Fund ' ■ 1 • xa- shall issue the

.  Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Haseloft III, Constitution o f Texat, ' • purchasing additional necessary for said

.................................................... ....... .................. ................... ........Minimum ar.d sons. Gaiv and Ld. of (Juajiau amended so that th»* -ame will. 1 u d- t<. -..].j • T* xa- V.'.-i* ■ * n. in d -t.all have the same
......................... .... ................................................................ ................................... .. ...........„ „ ............... . hereaftei road as follow*: f  World ( .■.-•.i-

“ Section 49-b. There is hereby V. t. rans of seivici in the armed tution and
created a Board to be known as forces ef the I'nitnl Stati - of
the Veterans’ Land Boaid. which Ann ri a - .¡m ¡¡t t 194 5. a-
shall he composed of the Governor. I may be included within this pro-
the Attorney General, and the gram by legi-lative a t. in 1 kt Jhi Nav. - late-t figures show
Commissioner o f the General Land manner a- piovided f- r  th. sale 1:14.U00'’ Reservists on active duty.

of lands purchased with the pro- ——---------- --------——  --------------- 1
ceeds from the sales of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period 
ending December 1, 1959: pro
vided. however, that so much of 
-uch moneys as may be necessary 
during th. period ending Decem
ber l. 1959, to pay principal of 
and interest on the bonds hereto
fore issued and on bonds here
after issued by the V.,tetan«’ Land

Office*. The Veterans' Land Board

CENTRAL HIDE 
RENDERING CC

Ç>r Im m e d ia ti fernet \
PH O NE COLLECT 

CroMcll 111, or 

Vernon 2520

C O F F E E  White Swan (Limit) lb. 7 9<
F t ö i i n  PurAsnow 25Pounds S I  89
B RiG H T AN D  E A R L Y  T E A  W ith Glass ] Pound 29c

D O G  F O O D Champ 12 Cans S 100
e  m m Large Size 2 9 i
T O M A T O E S I Sooner Select No. 2 Can 1Sc

L A R D I Wright’s Deiite 3 lb. ctn. 59?
S l fG j| R  Pure Cane IÖ Pounds 9 5 i
S P I N A C H  1Del Monte No. 2 Can ] 5c
G R A P E F R U I T  J U IC E  White Swan 46 oz. 2 5 i
HAMS Picnic !b. 39c
B Ä C G N  Sliced lb. 4 5 c

Bacon Squares lb. 2 7 c  j
■

O L E O  Grayson lb. 2 4 *  !

Rasor Food Store
PHONE 255

L I STE N
TO A

G U Y  NAM ED

J A CK S ON
the only
ANTI-

“FAIR D E A L”
Candidate

T O N IG H T  and 
EVERY Thursday

OVER

KW FT at 9:45 PM
620 on Your Dial.

K VW C  at 8:15 PM
1490 on your Dial.

This ad was paid for by the 
Joe Jackson for Congress Citi
zens Committee, Amos West, 
Chairman. P. O. Box 2326 
Wichita Falls.

VOTE A G A IN ST  CORRUPTION

Elect JOE JACKSON
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

NOTICE
A U  WHEAT FARM ®

August 31st is the last day to apply for your 
Insurance.

For only a small premium, DUE AFTER HAR
VEST, you can protect your investment of labor 
and money.

Buy this and hope you never need it, but if 
you should, it will be ready for you.

This is guaranteed by your government. Re
member, the Deadline is AUGUST 31.

Make your application at your P. M. A. office.
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, e o f  ELECTION f o r  
^ A L L O C A T IO N  OF 

[cOUNTY TAXES
<r»TK OF TEXAS,
Ja of f o a h d .

Resident Qualified Prop
p i n g  Voter* of Foard

■ VOTIVE that an elec- 
r: v  held on the 8th day 
I 1 L r  1051, in said Coun-
g S w c e  f> a" or<1‘‘r dul>’
P  i the Commissioners 
r »he o f July,
thich is M follows:

*he 23rd day of July,£  Commissioners ( ourt of
I-  „tv Texas, convened in 
h i l o .  at the regular 

thereof in the Court- 
f.PCrotvell- Texas, with the 
. , members of the Court,

1 Thomas. County Judge; 
1 -¡oner Precinct

sinner' Pr“ * M,uidlebr0«k. Commis-Moner Precinct No. 2; C N Bark '
er. Commissioner Precinct No. 3* 
Tom Bursey, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 4; being present, and, 
among other proceeding hk.i by 
the t ourt were the following;

Commissioner Bell introduced 
an order ami moved its adoption. 
Ihe motion was seconded by r„m-
enrr",,H'r Th" motion,cui ry mg with it the adoption of
the older, prevailed by the follow
ing vote:

a XF!S Commissioners Bell 
Middlebrook, Barker, Bursey. 

N'OKS: Commissioners None 
1 he order is as follows:
WHEREAS, at the general t>iec_ 

tion held throughout the State of 
lc\as on November 7, 1 :t| 1 the 
qualified electors of the State,’ vot
ing "ti the proportion, approved 
the amendment to Section of 
Article S, of the Texas ( ’onstitu* 
tion, which amendment provides

PECIALS

that the Commissioners Court in 
any county may re-allocate the 
county tax levies authorized in 
said Section 9 o f Article 8, by 
changing the rates provided for 
any of the purposes authorized 
in said Section by either increas
ing or decreasing the same, but in 
no event shall the total o f such 
taxes exceed Eighty (80c) Cents 
on the one hundred dollars’ valu
ation for any one year, provided 
that before the Commissioners 
• ourt may make such re-alloea- 
’ "ns and changes in such levies 
the -ame shall be submitted to the 
qualified property taxpaying vot
ers of such county at a general 
or special election; and in event 
such re-allocations and changes are 
approved by a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying vot
er- of any such county, such re
allocations and changes shall re
main in force and effect for a 
period of si\ (d ) years from the

FOR

FRI.
AND

SAT.
4\c a> >(,u HA’ 1 >our l • n . Lieen Stamp* any day. any time you purchase
vthinu at your Wehba Store.

1 1 P  Â  D  l>ure Cane
I l  I I  M l )  10 lbs. (Limit)

1RS
-2  to 6 p, 
»nd Sum

»ntm.et
• Pho„ j
-, TEXAS

3 lb. Can 
limit

PURASNOW 
25 lbs.

87c
$189

Ô V

r
B e
NG CO
rfeSm ict
OLLECT 
111. or 
2520

noN

RISCO
[FLOUR
TEACHES Heart’s Delight Limit 5 Cans $ 1 00 
CHERRIES Wapco No. 2 Can 4 cans S f 00 
PINEAPPLE White Swan No. 2 can 4  for S100 
ORANGE JUICE Adams 46 oz. 3 cans S100
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE While Swan Iti oz.

1 Cans ------------
S 1 9 0

BLACKEYED PEAS Frost 6 Cans 79t 
VIENNA SAUSAGE Campfire fi Cans 59c

Shortening
UPTONS TEA

ADVANCE Limit 
3 lbs............................ 7 5 c

II). pkff. 29c
2 Found'

LETTU C E
i Large

12c
Extra Large Head

3 lor 25c
PACT FOOD
JELLO All Flavor;
CHEER large 27c I TihE Lee» 27c

FRYERS 89c
CHEESE Armour's 2 lb. box 79c 
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 55c 
PORK SAUSAGE lb.
SLICED  BACON

l a r g e

TREND
2 FOR

K

i t

45c
49c

OLEO Keyko

fP H O N È i
W E H B A ’ S FREE i

\\D E LI V E R  Y //

ce. /
I f  o u t  V  o l ia t i  U 'ave M o te

date o f the election at which same 
shall have been approved, unless 
the same again shall have been 
changed by a majority o f the qual
ified property taxpaying voters of 
such county, voting on the propo
sition; and

WHEREAS, the Commissioners 
Court o f Foard County, Texas, 
deems it advisable and to the 
best interest of said County to 
re-allocate the county taxes auth
orized to he levied annually by 
Section 9, Article 8, o f the Con
stitution, by changing the rates 
in respect to certain county taxes 
as herein provided;

Therefore, Be It Ordered by 
the Commiuioneri Court of Foard 
County, Texas:

That a special election be held 
in said County on the 8th day 
of September, 1951, which is not 
less than thirty (30) days from 
the date of the adoption o f this 
order, at which election the follow
ing proposition shall be submitted 
to the qualified property taxpay
ing voters, who own taxable prop- 
city in said County and who have 
duly tendered the same for taxa
tion. for their action thereupon:

"Shall the Commissioners Court 
• f  Foard County, Texas, be auth

orized to levy and collect in each, 
.•car for a period of six (fi) years 
from the date of said election, 
■ounty taxes as follows:

Not exceeding twenty-five Cents 
(25. I on the $100.00 valuation, 
in any one year, for County pur
poses;

Not exceeding thirty-five Cents 
(35c) on the $100.00 valuation, 
in any one year, for roads and 
bridges,

N "t exceeding five Cents (5c)
I on the $100.00 valuation, in any 
one year, to supplement the jury 

: fund o f the County; and
Not exceeding fifteen Cents 

(15c) on the $100.00 valuation, 
in any one year, for the erection 
o f public buildings and other per
manent improvements.”

In the event that the annual 
levy of a tax not exceeding fif
teen (15c) cents on the one hun
dred dollars’ valuation for the fur- 

I ther maintenance o f the public 
1 roads o f said County has hereto- 
i fore been, or shall hereafter be, 
authorized by a majority of the 

1 qualified property taxpaying vot- 
i ers o f the County, voting at an 
election held for that purpose, 
nothing herein shall be construed 
as rescinding or in any manner 
affecting the power and authority 
of the Commissioners Court to levy 
and to continue to levy said tax.

The said election shall he held 
under the provisions o f the Con
stitution ami laws o f the State of 
T«xa-. particularly amended Sec
tion o f Article 8, o f the Con
stitution, and Section ha. Article 
ii. of the Constitution, and all 
■persons who are legally qualified 
voters o f said County, and who 
are resident property taxpayers 
who own taxable property in said 
County and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation, shall 
be entitled to vote at said election.

The ballots for said election 
-hall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

“For Re-Allocation of County 
Taxes.”

"Against Re-Allocation of 
Taxe».”

Each voter shall mark out with 
: black ink or black pencil one of 
I the above expressions, thus leaving 
i the other as indicating his or her 
I vote.

The polling places and presiding 
I officers o f said election shall be 
respectively as follows:

Precinct No. 1, County Clerk’s 
Office in the Courthouse in the 

j town of Crowell, Texa*; Luther 
Tamplen, presiding officer.

Precinct No. 2. County Judge's 
i Office in the Courthouse in the 
town of Crowell, Texas; L. A. An
drews. presiding officer.

Precinct No. 3, County Welfare 
. O ffice in the Courthouse in the 
town o f Crowell, Texas; R. C. 
Johnson, presiding officer.

Precinct No. 4, County Attor
ney's Office in the Courthouse in 
the town of Crowell, Texas; S. W. 
Gentry, presiding officer.

Precinct No. 5. Schoolhouse in 
the town o f Margaret, Texas; W. 
F. Bradford, presiding officer.

Precinct No. 6. office of the 
Farmers’ Gin at Thalia. Texas; 
C. L. Adkins, presiding officer.

Precinct No. 7. Schoolhouse in 
the town of Thalia. Texas; Ray
mond Grimm, presiding officer.

Precinct No. 8. Schoolhouse in 
the town o f Foard City. Texas; 
FToyd Borehai'dt, presiding o ffi
cer. i

Precinct No. 11, office of the 
Lockett Gin in the town of Ray- 
land. Texas; Tom Lawson, pre
siding officer.

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
laws of the State regulating gen
eral elections.

A copy o f this order, signed by 
the County Judge o f said County, 
and certified to by the County 
Clerk o f said County shall serve 
as proper and sufficient notice 
of said election.

Notice o f said election shall be 
given by posting a copy o f this 
order at the top o f which shall 
appear the words, “ NOTICE OF 
ELECTION FOR THE RE-AL
LOCATION OF C O U N T Y  
TAXES,”  at the Courthouse door 
of said County, and in each of 
the election precincts o f said 
County for thirty (30) days prior 
to the election, which notices shall 
be posted by the Sheriff or a 
constable, who shall make return 
on a copy o f such notice, how and 
when he executed the same.

Notice o f said election shall also 
he given by publication thereof 
in a newspaper published in Foard 
County, once each week for three 
consecutive weeks, the date of 
first 'publication being not less 
than twenty-one ( 21) full days

Adopted ami Approved, this the 
23id dav o f July, 1961.

LESLIE THOMAS,

House Joint Resolution No. 37
Proposing an Amendment to A r

ticle V II of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas by adding a
new section after Section 11 there
of to be designated as Section 11a. 
providing for the investment o f 
the Permnent University Fund in 
additional securities to those now 
enumerated in Section 11 of A r
ticle V II o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing f  >r 
the necessary proclamation and 
publication, ami calling of an elec
tion therefor.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article V II o f 
the Constitution of the State o f 
Texas shall be amended by add
ing after Section 11 thereof a new 
section to be designated Section 
11a, which shall read a- follows: 

“ Section 11a. In addition to the 
bonds now enumerated in Section 
11 of Article VII f th* Constitu
tion of the State o f Texa-. the 
Permanent University F r.d may 
be invested in such other -eeur- 
itie-. including bonds, preferred 
stock and common stocks, as the 
B 'aid of Regent- of the University 
of Texas may deem to lit- proper 
investment for said fund; provid
ed. however, that not more than 
fifty  per cent (50G ) o f the 'aid 
fund shall be invested at any 
given time in stocks, nor snail 
more than one per cent < I d  ) of 
the said fund be invested in se
curities issued by any one ( 1) cor
poration, nor shall more than five 
per cent (5 ' < ) o f the voting stock 
o f any one ( 1) corporation be 
owned; and provided further that 
stocks eligible for purchase shall 
be restricted to stocks o f com
panies incorporated within the 
United States which have paid 
dividends for ten ( 10) consecutive 
years or longer immediately prior 
to the date o f purchase and which,' 
except for bank stocks and insur
ance stocks, are listed upon an 
exchange registered with the Se
curities and Exchange Commission 
or its successors. This amendment 
shall be self-enacting.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors o f this State a* ar. elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the second Tuesday in

County .Judge.
BILL BELL.

Commissioner. Precinct N >. 1 
BAX MI DOLE BP.OOE.

Commissioner, Pre. No. 2.
C. N. BARKER.

Commissioner, Pie. No. 3 
TOM BURSEY.

Commissioner. Pre. No. 4. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF FOARD:

I. the undersigned authority, 
Clerk o f the County Court and 
Ex-Officio Clerk o f the Commis
sioners Court if -aid County, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing i- a tiue and correct 
copy o f an order passed by said 
Commission is Court or. the 23rd 
day o f July. 1951, and ■ : the 
minutes pertaining to its adoption, 
as said order appears o f record in 
Vol. 7, Pag 10h, o f the Minutes 
o f said Court.

Witness my hand and the seal 
o f the Commissioners Court, this 
the 31st dav o f July. 1951.

FERN McKOWN,
Clerk of the County Court 
and Ex-Officio Clerk o f the 
Commissioners Court o f  
Foard County. Texas. 

(SE AL) 4-3 tc

November, 1951, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed there
on :

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for the investment 
o f the Permanent University Fund 
• ii additional securities to those 
now enumerated in Section 11 of 
Article V II of the Constitution;” 
and

“ AGAINST th" Constitutional 
Amendment providing for the in-
ve-tnient of the Permanent Uni
versity Fund in additional -ecur- 
■ties to those now enumerated in 
Section 11 of Article V II o f the 
Constitution."

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
•ne necessary proclamation ! >r -aid 
election and have the same pub- 

'hed a- required by the Constitu
tion and laws o f this State. The 
expense of publication and election 

>r such Amendment shall be paid 
"Ut o f the proper appropriation 
made by law. :;-ltc

Senate Joint Resolution No. 8
Proposing an Amendment to Sec. 

ti"; I'-D  of Article III o f the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as, authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the creation and es- 
tablishment of rural fire preven
tion district; so as to provide that 
the Legislature may authorize an 
a 1 valorem tax not to exceed F if
ty (50c i on the One Hundred 
i S I00.00 i Dollai s valuation.
Be It Resolved By The Legislat
ure of the State of Texas:

Section 1. Tnat Section 48-d of 
Article III of the Constitution 
>f the State o f Texas be amended 
to read as follows:

"Sec. 4i»-d. The Legislature 
shali have the power to pro%ide 
for the establishment and crea
tion of rural fire prevention dis
tricts ami to authorize a tax or. 
the ad valorem property situated 
in said districts not to exceed F if
ty (50c) on the One Hundred 
( $10u.001 Dollars valuation for 
the support there >f; provided that 
no tax -nail be levied in support 
if sa:d districts until approved 

by vote of the people residing 
therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu- 
tionai amendment -nail be sub
mitted to i  vote o f the qualified 
electorate of t.ue Stat" at an elec
tion to be held on the -econd Tues
day in November. 1951. at which 
election all ballots shall have

printed thereon (or in counties 
using voting machines, the said 
machines snail provide) the fo l
lowing-

"FOR the constitutional amend
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the levy of an ad 
valorem tax r. it to exceed Fifty 
(50c) Cents on the One Hundred 
* 10'- '0 1 Dollai- valuation for 

the rreat on a1 d establishment o f 
rural fire prevention districts,”  
and

“ AG AINST t.oe ' institutional 
amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide foi the levy o f 
ar ad va! ircra tax not to exceed 
Fifty (50c i ( . r.ts .n the One Hun
dred ($100.00) D d.lar- valuation 
for the creation and establishment 
of rural file prevention districts."

Fai r, voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing hi* vote 
m th** propo--d amendtm : t; and

it -kali appeal irom the returns 
of -aid elect.o’ that a majority 
o f the votes cast a:e in favor of 
-aid amendment, tr.e same -hall

im ¿II
o f the State ,,f Texae

Sr . Tr.e G ivernor of the 
State of Texa- shall i - s u e  tr.e nec
essary proclamation fu  -aid elec
tion and have the -am" published 
a.- required by the Constitution 
and law- of t:; - State • -4tc

H O T  W E A T H E R  T O U G H  
ON S O U P E D -U P  C A T T L E

Dairymen w h ■ feed their cows 
thyroid-stimulating drug- in
crease milk production are singled 
out for a seasonal warning from 
the Anienta; Veterinary Medical 
A'sociati"! Ability to withstand 
hot weather is snaiply reduced in 
cows fed thyroproptetn. a thyroid 
gland stimulant, the AVMA says. 
In some cases, the souped-up cows 
are -o busy panting tnat tney are 
unable to eat. Rea-on - that the 
crug makes trie heait eat faster 
and steps up the whole tempo of 
body activity. Coming or. top of 
the natural strati’, o f hot weather, 
it may be too much for some cows 
to stand

P istmer a;-- limited by law to 
50 pounds of mail per trip.

Thomas Edi-on invented gum
med paper.

W ALTER J E NKI NS
INili Make Us a Good Congressman

(Paid tor b> Foard Counts Friends of Walter .lenkin*)

NOTICE
Batteries, Starter*. Generators and limit, r Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Pan*. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magneto* Repaired.

Bristo (j  Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST. VERNON. TEXAS 

Across Street from Post Office Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

F0RD0MATIC THE F 0 R D 0 M A T I C  FORD 
GIVES Y O U  A N  E NTI REL Y NEW 

KIND OF D R I V I N G !

TORQUE
CONVERTER

A U TO MA TI C
GEARS

THEM ALL! « f r f -  » -

Combines best features o f pre
vious drives! Fordomatic g'ves you two 
autorratic dnvev in one — a torque con
verter for smoothness — end automatic 
gears for get-uo-and-GO

Fordom ahc D rive optional 
at e x tra  cost on V-8 only Equip
ment. accessories and trim subject 
to change without notice.

Practically drives itself! Fordo
matic thinks for you. It smoothly 
and automatically provides a 
countless number of drive ratios 
through which engine power is 
fed to the rear wheels.
You're boss every second. Step
down on the accelerator and you 
get on extra spurt of power for 
hill climbing and passing. Going 
downhill you can shift to low at 
any speed for extra engine 
braking.

Easier rocking! It's even easier 
to "rock" out of sand, snow or 
mud with Fordomatic than with 
Conventional drive. Just move the 
selector back and forth between 
low and reverse.

sm
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Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Crow
ell. Texas. May. 1891, under Act 
o f March 3. 1879.

Crowell, Texas, August 30, 1951

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FO MID < OUNTY

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.09
Sis Months .... $1.25

Outside County:
One Year .. $2.50
Three Months ....... $ .75

N O T I C E - - A N '  r ^ R O N E O ' J S  R E F L E C T  ON  
U P O N  T H E  C H A R A C T E R  S T A N D I N G  OR  
R E p w * * T O S  O F  A N *  » E B S O N  F RM OR  
C O R P O R A T I O N  W H I C H  MAY  A P P E A R  N ’ HE 
C O l . M N S  o p  T H I S  P A P E R  W I L L  b e  g l a d  - 
L »  C O R R E C T E D  . P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  OF  
S A ME  N -  £ -  O - 3 H ’  T O  ’ HE  A T T E N 
T I O N  O P  ’ H E  “ L ' S . I S H E R

V i v i a n
MRS W. O. PISH

M -. I M. >• sehee and daugh
ter. \V ' •. ar.d si ns. Lee Allen
a. d Jimmy. <■( Anson -pent the 
week td with her parents. Mr. 
and M Egbert Fi-h. and family.

M: and Mr-. Bill Wells. Mr. 
and Mr- T  m K : g. Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
.1. M. Man and Misses Lula and 
Delilah Bowley. all of Crowell.

Mi an ! M \ v t h S a n d 
lin Saturday r ght of last week.

Arthur Sandlin and Allen Fish 
v - 'i d Mt. >. •• Oklahoma one 
day last week.

H- Fish visited
Lycunru.» Fn-h in a rest home in 
Childres- Tuesday afternoon.

M: a d Mrs. e . L. Walling and 
-on. Danny. attended the funeral 
•f Mr-. Man •, Blake • f  Vernon 
Satur-lay aft-urMw *■..

• I -- ' R. -a. t F 4 Abilene

spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Fish 
and children. Allen Joe. John Lee 
and Marydel. of Dallas are visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish, this week.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh
ter. Fay. of Abilene are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish.

Mi. and Mis. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters. Suzanne and June 
Elaine, of Vernon were visitors 
ill the Egbert Fish home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Allen Fish returned home 
Saturday o f last week after spend
ing a week in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. J. M. Denton, and 
family of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin 
are the proud parents o f a son 
born last week. Craig formerly re
sided here, but lives in Corpus 
Christi now.

R. L. Mailing. Herbert, John 
and Bill Fish and Mrs. W. O. Fish 
attended the baseball game in Pa
ducah Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
daughters. Dorotha and Ann, re
turned home Wednesday after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Eblen 
and family o f Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Felty o f Commerce.

.Minister and Mrs. W. K. Cun- 
n.i.gham and sons, Kelly. Tom and 
Bob. of Paducah visited Mrs. W. 
O. Fish and sons Wednesday even
ing.

This community received over 
one and one-half inches o f rain 
la.-t Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi-. George Carroll of 
A ¡lene arri Walter McDonald of 
Georgia visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin Wednesday night o f last
W eek .

Mi--e- Myrtle and Xeoma Fish 
h red their brother. A. T. Fi-h 
Jr., of Paducah with a birthday 
dinner n Sunday. August 2d. 
Tho-e present besides the honoree 
and hostesses were Mrs. A. T. Fish 
Jr. and daughter. Darlene, o f Pa
ducah. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis 
. f Paducah and A. T. Fish Sr.

Political
Announcementsi

For Congretiman. 13th District:

FRANK 1KARD 

W AYNE WAGONSELLER 
JOE JACKSON 
W. D. McFARLANF

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday. Sept. 2. 1921:

R. P. Rhea, who has bought a 
great deal o f cotton here for the 
past two seasons, was in Crowell 
yesterday and stated that he had 
been all over the cotton sections 
of Ea-t and South Texas and that 
the best cotton he had seen was 
between Crowell and Vernon.

If  you want to get rich, learn 
nv not to spend.

VO TE FOR INDIVIDUALITY

Elect JOE JACKSON
i Paid Pol. Adv.)

Will Be Closed on Labor Day

Thi* b:ink will be closed «ill day Monday, Sept. 3

LABOR DAY

( u-tomer* are re-pect fully a-ked to take notice and

arrange their banking need* accordingly.

(OtftMEBD, S ’lWSJE*
M'-r. nr F--fierai Deposit Insurance Corporation

War, and preparation for war. 
cost every person in the LTnited 
States nearly $25 each last year, 
it was revealed in figures made 
public by the Treasury Depart
ment. (Good old days).

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams 
of Los Angeles. Calif., spent last 
Thursday night and Friday morn
ing in Crowell visiting T. B. Klep- 
per, who had known Mr. Williams 
in California for several years.

Max Miller and family returned 
Tuesday from Abilene where they 
visited relatives.

P. D. Chaney attended the W il
barger County Fair Wednesday.

Mis- Novella Woods, who has 
been visiting here, left yesterday 
for Wichita Falls and Bonham to 
vi-it relatives.

Thirty bales of cotton had been 
weighed up to Wednesday night, 

'according to the public weigher.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
f Quatiah and Miss Carrie Hugh- 

ston o f Plano visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston 
Tuesday night.

Mis, A. S. Hart and son. Jim 
Alice, visited the Hughston fam
ily in Quannh Wednesday.

A. Y. Beverly is carrying his
-h: hand in a -ling this week. 

A was fractured while he
was taking a wagon from the M. 
S. Henry A- Co. building Monday 
afternoon.

— o
W. A. Matthews has bought the 

J. E. Bray home and is having
considerable repair work done on

R iv e r s id e
M RS. C A P  ADKINS  

S  •
Mr. and Mrs. Angus MacDonald 

and daughter, Jean, of Lodi. Calif., 
and Miss Kate MacDonald of Ti- 
marri. New Zealand, spent Thurs
day and Friday with Mrs. John S. 
Ray and mother. Mr. MacDonald 
and his sister. Miss Kate, are 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John MacDonald, pioneers of this 
county, who migrated to New Zea
land in 1908 from Foard County. 
Both Mr. and Miss MacDonald are 
natives o f Foard County and this 
is Miss MacDonald's first visit here, 
since leaving, as a baby. Mr. Mac
donald and family visited his uncle, 
the late John S. Ray. and wife in 
1938.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller were 
in Crowell Sunday afternoon to, 
attend the funeral of J. H. Car
ter. They also visited their aunts. 
Mesdames Bert Mathews and fam
ily and Laui a Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Machac Sr., of Crowell.

Mrs. Evelyn Adkins of Snyder

to five years.
Under the draft act. all 18- 

year-old males are required to 
register with the nearest draft 
board on their 18th birthday or 
within five days thereafter.

“ It's up to local boards wheth
er or not they want to turn any 
man over to federal district at
torneys for prosecution,” the state 
Selective Service director said. 
“ Our board members are patient, 
considerate men. and usually give 
a man better than a fair chance, 
i f  he’s willing to cooperate.

“ I f  the registration record 
doesn’t improve within the next 
two or three months, we're going 
to advise the boards to be a little 
tougher than in the past. After 
all, the man who doesn't register 
on time isn't pulling his share of 
the load our people are carrying. 
He isn't being fair to the man 
who does register on time.

“ A man is dealing fairly with 
his neighbors if  he obeys the law 
just a- they do. \Ye hope parents 
and public-spirited citizens will 
keep 18-vear-old men reminded of 
their rt -ponsibilities under the 
law,”  General Wakefield concluded.

FREE RIDE FOR DRUNKS

Tipton, Ind. —  Sheriff Jesse 
Owen is offering free tides home 
to drivers who are drunk hut so 
ber enough to know they should 
not drive. In announcing hi- spec
ial taxi service, the Sheriff -aid 
he thought it would be worth thi 
time and gasoline to get intoxi- 

: gated drivers o ff  Tipton county 
I roads.

A syllabub is a non-alcoholic 
drink made o f milk and wire.

spent from Tuesday until Friday 
with her parous. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ben 
Bradford. Her children. Susie ai • 
Barra,a Adkins, and Jimmy l op- 
kins who had been visiting here 
the past three weeks, returned 
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohnie Matus and 
sons sp. nt Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mis. Wesley Lansfield 
of Vernon. — .

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family were dinner guests o f  Mr. 
were and Mis. Reed P.vle of N o 
tion Sunday. _

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr re
ceived word last week that their| 
son. Charley, who is stationed at 
Lackland Air Force Base in San 
Antonio, had been very ill, "tit
was improved. ,

Mr- \ C. Light of Pampa, her 
niece. Della Jean Townley. of Hu
go, Okla., spent Wednesday and 
Thu, -dav with the former s broth
er and family. Mr. and Mrs Henry, 
Bice, and also visited her fatbei.

Sam Tide, accompanied by Hi- 
bit Gi ¡shorn of Wichita Falls, was 
a business visitor at Rotf. UKIBm

last week. _  . . .  J
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robbins 

and her brother. Loren Blakely.! 
have returned to their home in 
Whitewright, after visiting Mr. 
and Mi-, J. E. Blakely of this 
community and Mr. and Mrs. Mai-; 
ion Miller of Five-in-One. 1

Mr and Mrs. Lyman Tolar. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Rozell, all of Pam-! 
pa. visited their parent- and aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. ChaiKj 
Grav, over the week end.

Mr. and Mis. Monroe Karcher 
attended funeral services for Mr. 
Lowke o f Vernon Sunday after
noon. , I

Mr. and Mi-. Bill Anderson ofj 
South Lockett, their daughter. Mrs. 
N'orvell Brooks of Vernon, her son. 
James Henry Brooks, who i- sta
tioned in Georgia, spent \\ ednes- 
day afternoon with their aunt. 
Grannie Huntley.

Mary Simnionds i f  Yt iron spent 
the week end with her uncle and 
aunt. Mi. and Mrs. 11. G. Whitten.

William Taylor of Garland vis
ited his brother, Horace Taylor, 
and wife last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ha.-eloff of 
Lockett visited their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Karcher. !a«t Thursday afternoon.

Dinner guests in the Ben Hop
kins home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Stewart. Janie,- K ru. 
and Bill McDaniel, all of Abilene, 
ami Jesse Stephens of Sheppard 
Air Force Base in Wichita Fall«.

W. K. Cain of Weatherford i- 
visiting his daughter. Mrs. Charley 
Gray, and husband.

Mr. and Mr«. Marion Miller and 
family of Five-in-One spent Sun
day afternoon with her brother, 
J. E. Blakely, and family.

Mr. and Mi.-. M. S. Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Roberts, all of 
C11'Well, visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mothi r Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Swan were 
dinner gu«sts of hen parents. Mr. 
ai -1 Mr-. Sic Ito!., of Vernon Sun-

AFTER THE WRECK . .

NOT

W H O SE FA U LT ?
but

W H O 'LL  PA Y T H E  BILL?
See l Ts for Complete Automobile Protection

Hughston Insurance Agency
dav.

Mrs. Kenneth Bradford «ind
children are visiting relatives in 
Vernon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lansfield 
and family o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnie Matus awhile 
Sunday night.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
and -ons of Fort Sill spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Richter.

T. J. Cox and family o f Ray- 
land spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Vernon visited his brother, Ben 
Bradford, and wife Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Droigh o f 
I.evelland and Mrs. Ruby Spotts 
nf Pecos visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hepkins Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raska 
ami children of Machovec spent

from Thursday until Mon 
her parents, Mr. and Mr,
Dl CC* .

Mrs. Mary Gfeller of 
spent the week end V  
daughter Mrs. Ewald Sc‘ 
and husband.

M r and Mrs. Houston 
and family of Crowell 
parents Sunday evening.

Mesdames Johnson and 
and families of Vernon -pe 
day with their parents. ’ 
Mrs. Henry Bice, and fa~

Mrs. Ben Bradford, her 
ter. Mrs. Evelyn Adkins, a 
dren of Snyder vfcited reh 
Vernon and Margaret Thu

Mrs. E. A. Speer of 0 
, here visiting her mother. 
Huntley, and her sister, M 

i Adkins, and husband.
Bob Huntley of Vernon 

Sunday afternoon in the C 
kins home.

LET S RETURN

W, D. M<f ARLANE
to

CONGRESS, THIRTEENTH DIST.
Special Election, September 8

Mac’s the Man — We Know He Can
HEAR HIM

KWF-r («20 on dial>. Aug. 31. 7:00-7:15 p. m. 

(Paid for by McFarlane Friends in Foard County)

Men Who Become 18 
Are Required to 
Register on Birthday

Austin —  The number of 18-, 
year-old Texans failing to registei j 
under the federal draft law is in
creasing. Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wake
field. state Selective Service di
rector. -aid here this week.

State draft headquarters rec
ords indicate that registration has 
been falling o ff since the end of 
March. General Wakefield esti
mated that 2.000 to 2,500 18- 
year-olds currently are unregis
tered.

“ We’ve been watching this%cit
ation closely since late spring 

with the hope that the trend would 
-top,”  the state draft director said. 
“ W e’ve asked the local draft 
boards to act under a provision 
" f  the regulations whereby a let
ter will tie sent to men in their 
communities suspected o f being de
linquent under the law.”

General Wakefield reminded 
males subject to registration of 
penalties if convicted of failure to 

I comply with the law. He quoted 
: from a section o f the law provid
ing maximum penalties of fine up 
to $10,000 and imprisonment up

h nimm Minin h IIIMtIIIIHItl

W A L T E R  J E N K I N S
A s Seen by H is Home Folks

W icbtta F a l l *  ilbanttar o f Gommcrcc

roitttttrni)»

eW alter Jenkins

A£ ar. exprest.cn el appreeiai.cn irem hi» heme lew* lei» -J .

assistant te Senator Lyndon E. Johnson

Be has served ha slate and nation for more than ler. years without any thought oi ’jet- 

sonai reward He has worked long and cheerfully, ever attentive to the needs and do. 

»ires e! the peop.e o! Texas He has r.o ambiuens-ether ihctr. to rer.aer a good public 
eervios.

We are proud cl hir and extend the he: -nshe» ol :.s home town atizens.

By direction of the Board ol Director*
r it, i«e

ffc.ry £ Groe*.
PRESIDENT

*&he Executive Çommijftee

c P M c O A H A *  PATH

HEAR

I WA L T E R  
J E N K I N S

Candidate for

| CONGRESS
of United States

Speak in

! C R O W E L L  I NO WONDER PEOPLE ALL OVER THE 13TH DISTRICT 

1 SA T U R D A Y  I $ATIN° -

i SEPT. 1 ;
A T  6 P. M.

| West Side of Court j 
House Square.
Music by Texas 

Travelers
I (Political advertisement paid j 
| for by friends of Walter Jen-f 
| kins.)
MlttMIIHIIIIII lllltlf II IIIMIIIIIIIHIItllllMlimilHIIIIIHIIMIlf

WALTER JENKINS
W ill Make Us a Good Congressman

tor—"He has no ambitions other than 
to render a good public service, *

M. ed«. paid ler by liner N. Nrt.h end ether WXhlte tell, bleed, ,f Welter Jentl*

VOTE A G A IN S T  COMPROMISES

Elect JOE JACKSON
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

SPECIAL
FOR THE WEEK-END

SUGAR io Ik .  
CRISCO 3 I k
ANY K IM )

SOAP POWDER
WAPCO ( I T

BEANS No.2 Can 2(«2
PINTO BEANS lb 1
C REAM STYI.E

CORN Libby's No. 2 Can 1
MACKEREL fa»
KOSEHEART

TOMATOES Na2Can 1 
TISSUE Softer
JELLO
POST TOASTIES 12 «ri
KOr.NTRY KIST

PEAS No. 2 Can 2^2^ 
BACON Sliced lb. 4* 
PICNIC HAMS ¡ T §

BEElF ROÍAST ib. s
iBEEIF RIBS k

Stovall Grocery
PHONE NO. 44
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p i n i  s

Hill Jr. of Matador visited
j êll Saturday-

....j« Sloan went to Gaines-; 
V „ j,v  where she visited

Liberty Cafe 
I coffin* and tea.

serves Arnholz
(5-2te

u'rHav where she 
f i r .  Mrs. W. E. Hocker,
1 brother, J.

Mrs. Hannah Shield of Texar
kana is spending this week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell.

Haskell Hill Norman left Mon
day for Lubbock where he entered 
Texas Tech for the fall teun of 
school.

Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark re
turned Friday from a visit with 
their «laughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Male, and fam- 

in Lakewood, Ohio. They also 
visited another daughter, Mrs. J. 
t • ( umley, and family in Dallas.

Mrs. A E. Brunson of Dallas
_________  ̂ * Tuesday after spending several

R. Hocker, and l*ays. h.V e visiting her brother, 
Frank Moore, and wife, and other 
relatives and friends.

"inston Simmonds o f Stephen- 
vdle. former representative o f the 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
in ( rowell, spent Saturday here 
attending to business. Mrs. Sim- 
monds was in Vernon visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reger Ad
ams.

ncy
til Mona 
ïr>d Mrij

Her of 
end -.vi| 

'aid Sci]

Houston 
'"ell visit
ening,
'on and 
rnon s
‘rent«, 
an<l faiiil 
r«l. her! 

dkins, ai 
ited relafl 
ret Thu; 
er of 
wither, , 
‘ister, Mi 
id.

V ernonl 
in the Ci

<h\ll we lim it  
DERAL ta xin g  a n d

SPENDING?

Hear

state SENATOR

WAYNE 
llVAGONSELLER

• i

'it

IISES

Candidate for 
CONGRESS

Içii-; V ’ • following radio
I . S lay, September 1.

pFT'X •- d.al i : 15-t*. ¡30
PM

IO N  i : - dialt *5:15-
6:30 PM

PFI e ." n <lial>.... 6:15-
6:30 PM

IC'NT « I*- t< i 7:15*7:30 I’ M 

M l  A i 6 :15-6:30 PM
|KGAF (Gainesville) .... 6:00- 

6:15 PM

M l  (Vernon) 8 :0 M d S  PM 

IsIEY i S< ; : i * ur) !• :15-9:30 PM 

■KELT lElect■ a) 7:00-7:15 PM

liOU (Q .. ah t 7:15-7:30 PM

: A Paid for by Above)

Firestone tires and tubes__Hava-
McLain. 6-ltc

Mrs. Doyle Kenner ha> received 
a degree as Master of Education 
from Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Porter of 
Lubbock are here visiting Mr. 
Porter’s mother, Mrs. N. J. Porter! 
and his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Porter.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Sloan and 
two children, Sandra and Ken, of 
Amarillo visited Sunday in the 
home of Dr. Sloan’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Sloan. Mrs. A. L. 
Sloan suffered a fractured hip 
in a tall at her home recently and 
is confined to her bed.

JM  i t t i H Ü S i’ y  . w * «. #
by HUGH WILLIAMSON

Austin, Tex. —  A lot of people 
are concerned about the price of 
cotton.

Cotton today brings the pro
ducer about $200 per bale. It 
costs around $50 per acre to 
raise the crop. Thus, if a farmer 
makes a third o f a bale to the 
acre, he profits something like 
$15 per acre. That means if he 
has 100 acres in cotton, his year’s 
earnings are only $1,500, not 
much cash in these inflationary 
days.

Have a few rolls of barbed 
wire.— Hays-McLain. 6-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey 
and two daughters, Martha Gaye 
and Mary Ann, of Thalia return
ed Wednesday night of last week 
from a vacation trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Deb Owens and 
their «laughter and family of Pon
tiac, Mich., were here ia.-t week 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Owens 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tisdale and 
son, Joe, of McAllen, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Reeie Womack, and 
two children. Billy and Barbara, 
returned to Crowell Sunday from 
a vacation trip to Colorado and 
New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Tisdale 
and Joe left Wednesday for their 
home in McAllen.

CARD OF THANKS

It is with a grateful heart that
I express my appreciation and 
thanks for the many manifesta
tions of friendship and interest 
shown me while I was ill in the 
local hospital. I ask God's bless
ings upon each of you.

Mrs. J. R. Merriman.

Mis- Mary Ragland Thompson 
of Commerce arrived Friday night 
for a visit of three week's with 
her mother, Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son. This time is between the close 
of summer school and the opening 
of the fall term of East Texas 
State College, where Miss Thomp
son is a librarian.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co.

Misses Frankie Kiikpatrick and 
Rondyn Self have returned home 
from Boulder, Cole., where they 
attended summei school at the 
University of Colorado.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many! 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind words of sympathy and for 
the beautiful flowers. We deeply 
appreciate every good deed which 
helps to make the sorrow of los
ing our loved one lighter.

May God bless each o f you.
The Family o f J. H. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minnich and 
two children, Mary Martha and 
•I"hn Edward, left Wednesday of 
la.-t week for their home in Key- 
s111, W. Ya.. after spending a 
in nth here visiting Mrs. Minnich's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rettig, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Green 
returned Monday of last week 
from a vacation trip to MeMin- 
ville. Tenn.. where they visited 
Mr. Green’s brothel, J. W. Gteen, 
and family.

See Norge h-fore you buy— 
stoves, refrigerator-, washers and 
deep freeze. —  Hays-McLain.

6-1 tc

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wisdom and 
three children. Bobbie Ann, Daniel 
and Michael, of San Gabriel, 
Calif., spent Tuesday night in the 
home of hi- uncle, A. B. Wisdom, 
in the Thalia community. They 
came through Crowell Wednesday 
morning on route home after mak
ing a short visit with his aunt, 
Mrs. Leonard Davis, in Idalou.

Sister Mary Margaret o f Dallas 
and Sister Mary Catherine o f Fort 
Worth were here last week visit
ing Sister Mary Margaret’s par
ents, Mr. and Sirs. M. O’Connell.

D. S. (Buster) Smith and a 
representative o f the Gulf Oil 
Corporation, both of Iowa Park, 
were here Monday morning in the 
interest of the Texas-Oklahoma 
Fair to be held in Iowa Park Sept. 
2-1-21*. Mr. Smith, a former em
ployee of the News, is a Linotype 
machinist in charge of the machines 
o f the Times Publishing Co. of 
Wichita Falls.

Governor Allan Shivers the oth
er day issued a statement in which 
he recommended that cotton farm
ers consider putting their crop in 
the government loan.

That would keep the cotton o ff 
the market for the time being and 
tend to bring about a price in
crease.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White has urged farmers to put 
their cotton in the loan. He has 
also asked the federal government 
to set the cotton loan at full 
parity. The loan is now H0 per 
cent o f parity.

I am informed that the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture is op
posed to raising the cotton loan 
price to full parity.

That is because o f the pressure 
that would develop for full parity 
loans on other farm products.

The Secietary o f Agriculture is 
thinking in terms of stockpiling 
cotton in federal warehouses for 
use in the event o f a war emer
gency.

Such a program would not only 
insure a supply o f cotton in the 
event o f another war, but it would 
also take a large amount of cot
ton— possibly two million hales—  
o ff the market and would tend 
to send the price up.

Cotton farmers o f the nation 
were asked by the federal govern
ment this year to produce 1*5 mil
lion bales o f cotton, which was 
described as a war necessity.

The farmers correspondingly in
creased their acreage, and many 
of them are now expressing their 
disappointment because o f the un
satisfactory price.

As Governor Shivers 'pointed 
out, cotton is .-till the main cash 
crop in Texas, and the decline in 
price threatens to deprive farm
ers of a fair return for their in
vestment.

The governors o f some other 
states have frankly called upon 
cotton farmers to put at least half 
o f their crop into the loan for a 
period o f four months— this in an 
attempt to cause an inciea.-e n 
price.

The Texas governor did not 
make hi.- statement that strong.

He explained that it was not 
within his province to tell Texas 
farmers what to do. But he point
ed out that as the state's chief 
executive, he is interested in the

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

economic well-being of farmers as 
well as all others (and that would 
include the state as a whole) who 
are affected by the value of the 
cotton crop.

The price of cotton is the re?ult 
of a number o f conditions and fac
tors, including the export quota, 
the size of the crop, the demand, 
and so on.

Most authorities seem agrtxd 
that the best step for the cotton 
farmer at this time is to put his 
cotton into the loan and hold it 
for an increase in price.

The cotton crop, Commissioner 
White believes, will he short of 
government e-timates, and the

price will rise when the amount o f 
production can be accurately cal
culated.

THIEF RETURNS *774

Richmond, Va. —  While Jo
seph S. Bamhacus was getting sc 
rubdown at the YMCA health club, 
someone stole $K50, hi- vacation 
fund, from hi« clothes. A few  days 
later, he received an envelope, en
closing the $774. The address on 
the envelope nad been clipped from 
a newspaper report of the theft 
and pasted on the envelope.

REPAIR
REDECORATE

10 Per Cent Down— 30 Month« to Pay 

FREE ESTIMATES

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
VO TE FOR STATE ’S RIGHTS

Elect JOE JACKSON
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dickerson 
and baby o f Hawthorne, Calif., 
and Mrs. Grady Dickerson of 
Lawndale. Calif., spent from Wed
nesday through Friday here vis
iting relatives and friends. They 
are former residents of Crowell.

Mrs. Sam Crews Jr. and chil
dren. Judy, Mary Margaret and 
Sammy, of Midland, accompanied 
by their guest, Mis- Carrie Tate 
Aylor of Chatham. Ya.. visited 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Crews.

Mrs. J. Y. Fuller and two sons. 
Ed and Jay Michael, of Sherman 
and Mi-. P' N. Stevens and daugh
ter, Claudette, of Clarksville vis
ited last week in the home o f  
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Callaway.

Mrs. Eva D. Williams, daughter 
f Mrs. Grant Morrison, former 

Crowell resident, received her de
gree of Doctor of Education at 
the August commencement of the 
C ivii-ity of Colorado at Boul
der. Colo. She has been appointed 
to a position as associate profes
sor of elementary education at 
East Carolina College at Green- 
v lie. N. M. She was formerly a 
member of the staff of Arizona 
State College at Flagstaff. Grad
ate of Crowell High School in 

1 she received her B. S. de- 
c :, ' fi in North Texas State Col
lege in 1U42 and the MA degree 
from the University o f Colorado 
in It* 18.

Miss Yeatrice Wilkins of Ken-; 
newick. Wash., i- here to visit| 
her father. J. J. Wilkins, and fam-'
:lv. She expect« to spend the win-j 
ter i n . d attend Crowell High;
School.

Ikard Is One of Ton
And Tour Interest Comes

Come in and meet 
VDUR NEW DEALER
FOR GMCIRUCKS

\ _ S'— ----ef  ^c z m .  ■
& T

_in C lo y  .C o u n ty . f ò t »  • , * > .

j f

Worked in ^Legislature 
ÇfL to. pay way through 

lam school,

Poised on 
a ranch.

Ü J J J J
Practicing lawyer _ g r  
since 1937

d ) "
Prisoner 
of War.

'-"^Civic w o r k e r '^
on local state.and 
national levels- ^

Art outstandino 
Disirici Judge 
1 in Texas., *

N o w  Y o u r C a n d id a te
fo r Congress /

v « t .  f « t  F r a n k  I k a r d  • « * * •  •
(Political Advertisement)

W E arc happy to announce our appointment ns your 
local dealer for CMC trucks, and invite you fo come 

in and get acquainted.
You'll want to see our modern headquarters for the new 
line of gmg trucks—from \i to 20 tons. Light, medium and 
heavy-duty models—gasoline and Diesel—made in the widest 
variety of engine-body-chassis combinations to fit every 
hauling need!
You’ll find these new eve's are real trucks—built.for keeps, 
from rims to roof, with important extra-duty features not 
combined in any other hauler.

And here are complete sales and service facilities equipped , 
to fill your needs promptly and efficiently. Factory-trained 
mechanics, up-to-the-minute equipment and a 
complete stock of CMC parts and accessories— 
a team ready and able to keep your trucks roll* 
ing and earning for you. Come in—our wel
come mat is out and the service is fine!

Hays-McLain Fam Equipment
222 NORTH MAIN STREET CROWELL, TEXAS



T h a l i a
MRS. C. H. WOOD

Mr. and Mr. Waldin Johnson 
and daughter, Sharon, vitited her 
parent?. Mr. and Mrs Roy Owens, 
at Northside last week end.

Rev. W. R. Fitzgerald, who has 
recently been called to the Bap- 
t.st Church here front Sweetwater, 
prcacl t d Sunday morning and will 
move to the parsonage here Friday 
of this week

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caldwell of 
Riverside, Calif., and Mrs. Howard 
Cartel and children of Lubbock
were recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mr- Bill Moore.

Celeste Johnson and Judy and 
Irene D -y  wore F >rt W nth visit
ors last week.

Mr». J. F Martin and the Ralph 
Shultz family of Vernon were 
v . -ts the R >y Shultz home 
during the week end.

Mrs. E. J. McKinley visited 
Mrs. Sam Tole. who is ill in her 
home n Riverside, last Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Burse.v took her 
f.v er. Fra k L nig. to Wichita
Falls  for medical treatment last
Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Oran F ml made 
a tt i Hereford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Hammonds 
ar.d thi R 'bel t Hammonds family 
'■sited Id’ aid Mrs Weldon Ham
mond- near Floydada Tuesday of 
la-t week.

Miss Patsy Hammo: 1- o f Tha- 
1 a and Joe Reid Jones o f Trus- 
c >tt. wl were recently married, 
are now making 'heir home in
Auden.-.

Paul Harben of Dallas visited 
h.s gn. dmother, Mrs. J K Lang
ley. ar.d other relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman spent the 
nast few days ¡t Amarillo where
her granddaughter. Geraldine 
» apnia underwent an operation 
Thursday of last week.

Johr 1! igh Banister and fam
ily >f Dallas visited hi- parent-. 
Mr ar. i Mr- H W. Banister, last 
week.

Lew.- I. i- of Granite. Okla..
visited Mr. and Mrs. r. C. Lind
sey Tuesday of last week.

Mt- * . C. Lindsey and Mrs. 
W. G. C apniar, visited Mrs. J. J. 
Blow - at i Mr- Betty Magee in 
t .«* C: veil Hospitai Tuesday of 
la-t week.

Mrs. K ¡and Taylor visited her
;e ua- :!i .n Dallas last

l Mrs. Ray Gable o f Longview 
! and her sister, Mrs. Joe Tarver, of 
1 Thalia visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H L. Swan, last week. 
Mrs. Gable returned to her home 

¡in Longview.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oliver o f Ver

non visited in the L. H. Hammonds 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Juanita Garrett, and her son, Den
nis Garrett, who is ill with polio 
n a Wichita Falls hospital Satur

day. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wood in Vernon.

Mrs. A. C. Porter and children 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Thad H ipkins, and family at 
Foard City.

Pa . a Vrri' gti-i. spent Saturday 
n'.ght in the Robert Hudgens home
in the Riverside community.

Max Hammonds and Roy Martin 
s ultz have g 'lie for a visit with 
Mi. a d Mr.-. Lee Shultz, with 
their motor movie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore. Odessa 
Mi -'re and Mr-. Lew Wisdom at- 
ti tided an Eastern Star meeting in 
Electra last Thursday night.

Mr. ar.d Mis. T. R. Cates have 
be.■■ attending the bedside o f her 
motl-.e Mrs. J. J. Brown, who is 
i '. i tt. Crowell hospital.

Mr. ai d Mr- Walter Ramsey. 
Mt- Mack Gamble and Mrs. C. 
C. Lindsey visited r. Decatur and 
Ga nesville last Saturday.

Marie Reagan of Crowell and 
Hart "Id Ph o t o f Thalia were 
married Aug. 14 at the Baptist 
parsonage t. Vernon with Dr. E. 
S. James officiating They will 
make then .>nie in B >rger where 
he is employed.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. G. L. Bouldin ar.d 
daughter. Sue. spent three days 
last week in the home of their 
daughter ar.d sister. Mrs. Raymond 
Luckle. and family.

Mrs. Ed Payne is visiting her 
daug ‘ er. Mrs. Frank Main, and 
family n Mills. N M.

J. A. Stovall and granddaugh
ter. X si Sue Stewart, of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Les Hammonds 
and Mr. and Mi-. Weldon Ham
mond- ar.«i daughter, Kay, left 
Sunday or. a vacation trip through 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Mi-. Fannie Mason and daugh
ter. Larue, who have been visit-

g th. .•• daughter and sister. Mis. 
Clareiu Orr. and husband, return
ed • i their in Seminole. Joe Lee 
came for them Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mi a’ .d Mr- O’Neal Johnson

VOTE A G A IN ST  INFLATION

Elect JOE JACKSON
iP a d  Pol. Adv.i

and Billy and Otis have returned 
home after a vacation trip through 
Colorado. They were accompanied 
by Ted Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 
and sons. Dallas Texas and Sugar 
Man, visited last week end with 
Mr. McCarty’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl McCarty, at Fredonia, 
Texas.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and girls of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Whitman 
and daughter o f Clovis. N. M.. vis
ited Saturday night with his broth
er. L. A. Whitman, and family.

Thalia School will open Mon
day morning. Sept. 3 with assem
bly in the auditorium and all-day 
sessions for all but the first, sec
ond and third grades, will be 
held. The first three grades will 
be dismissed at noon. The cafe
teria will he open and lunches 
served at noon. P. T. A. will meet 
immediately after assembly. 
Teachers for the year are: Mrs. 
Howatd Bui.-ey. 1st grade; Mrs. 
Ira Tole. second and third; R. C. 
Steel o f Ciowell. 4th grade and 
Mrs. E. C. King of Crowell, Tfh 
and Sth grades; T. H. Dawson 

f O’ r.cy. 5th and 6th grades. Mr. 
Dawson has moved from Olney to 
Crowell.

Charles Howard Bursey and 
Rouse Todd made a trip to A&M 
College last week where they regis- 
teted for the new year’s work. 
They were accompanied by Carol 
Cato o f Fort Worth, where they 
visited in the Cato home before 
returning here.

Mrs. W. J. Long has returned 
after a visit with her brother, 
Wood Roberts, and family in Clay
ton. N. M.

Mis. D. F. Hammonds and chil- 
dreri o f Floydada visited Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds last Friday. 
Mis Maggie Hammonds returned 
home with her and spent the week 
end there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Ferguson 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Davidson in Quanah Sun- 
dav. Thev were accompanied by 
Carol Rose Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hollenbaugh in Breckenridge 
last Sunday.

Lana Joyce Short and Myra Don 
Self had their tonsils removed at 
the Vei >n Hospital last Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Collins anil 
hildieii of Colorado City visited 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oseai 
Marlow, and boys Sunday.

Mr-. Oscar Marlow and sons 
-pent la-t Thursday with Mr. and 
Mi-. I!;!! Marlow and Granny Mar- 
>\v in Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 

and - n. Danny, of Vernon vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson, last week end. 
Danny had the misfortune of 
cracking hi.- collar bone in a fall 
la-t week.

I Ted Brown has returned to his 
I home in Dublin after spending the 
summer here with Billy Johnson. 

* Mrs. Marjorie Evans and chil
dren, Dennis. Walter and Carol 
Ann, from San Francisco, Calif., 
are here for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister. 
Mrs. Banister and aon-in-law, John 
Wright, met them in Amarillo 
Saturday night.

Bob Powers spent last week 
with Bill Powers in Benjamin.

Mrs. John Bradford has return
ed to her home in Appleton, Wis., 
after an extended visit here. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gam
ble, visited their grandson, Dennis 
Garrett, who is ill with polio in a 
Wichita Falls hospital Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ballinger 
and children from Dalhart visited 
her sister, Mrs. C. C. Campbell, 
and family here last week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell 
and children, Sandra and Bobby, 
are spending this week with her 

i parents at Dalhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins >’f 

Foard City recently visited her 
sister, Mrs. Rudell Porter, and 
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
made a business trip to Kruni last 
Thursday and Friday. They also 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Laura Cas
tleberry. while there and with 
Mr. anil Mrs. Bill Cook in Gaines
ville Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jackson 
o f Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Quillan of Vernon visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Jones, last week end. They had 

I just returned from a vacation to 
Colorado. Mrs. Jones kept the 
Quillin children while they were 
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Short of 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter 
and daughter. Clydene. o f Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and sons, 
Dale Ray and Monte Key, of Good
ie « ,  Fred Glover of Foard City. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood and 
Ramona and Delores Abston were 
dinner guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Short Sunday.

Bobby Dan Johnson. S. A., soil 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson, is 
now serving with the Navy in 
Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Whitaker 
o f Pantex visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, last week 
end.

The District prayer group 
ladies met at the Methodist Church 
here Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ross Shook of 
Denver City visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Will Johnson, last 
Monday.

Mrs. Joe Williams of Crowell 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Jessie Gam
ble. here last Wednesday.

Mack Ford has been working at 
Crowell the past three weeks.

David Jackson. John W. Wright 
and David Carpenter attended the 
Boy Scout convention at Lawton, 
Okia., several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox o f Ver-

House Joint Resolution No. 22
Proposing an Amendment to the 

Constitution of Texas by adding 
to Article XVI thereof a ne* 
Section to be numbered 63, an»i 
authorizing the Legislature to p - 
vide for a statewide system of re 
tirement ami disability pensions 
for appointive officers and entf > 
ees of the several counties of thi 
State; providing that P8^ ! r a 
tion therein by countms shall be 
voluntary', and authorized b> the 
qualified voters of such £0“ nt>. 
providing the Legislature shall not 
be authorized to make an appro
priation to pay any retirement oi 
disability benefits authorized here
in; and providing that adminis- 

, tration of said system may be com
mitted to the same body set up to 
administer the statewide municipal 
retirement system authorized un
der Section 51 f of Article 1«. 
providing for the calling of an 
election and the publication and 
issuance of the proclamation t iere- 
for.
Be It Retolved by the LcgitUture 

| of the State of Texa«:
Section 1. Taat Article XVI of 

the Constitution of the State « f  
Texas, be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section. t 1 be num
bered Section 63. which shall read 
a.- follows:

“ Section 63. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro
vide for a statewide system of re
tirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officer- and em
ployees of the counties of this 
State under such a plan and pro
gram as the Legislature snail auth
orize; provided, that participation 
therein bv counties shall be volun
tary and'shall first be authorized 
by vote of the qualified voters of 
such county; provided further that 
the Legislature shall not be auth
orized to make an appropriation 
to pay any retirement or disability 
benefits authorized herein. Admin
istration of such system may be 
committed to the same body a< 
may he set up to administer the 
municipal retirement system pro
vided for bv Section 51f of Article 
III.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors at 
an election to be held throughout 
this State on the second Tuesday 
in November, 11151, atol at said 
election the ballots shall have 
printed thereon the words;

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing a statewide sys
tem for retirement and disability

non visited his uncle. C. C. Wheel
er. and wife last Thursday.

Wayne Gamble and R. H. Cooper 
flew t . Paducah Thursday to see 
about Wayne's clop there.

Mrs. Grover Nichols of Quanah 
spent several days recently with 
her sistei and husband, Mr. and 
Mr-. H. W. Banister.

Mr. and Mis. Oran Ford went 
through the Palo Dura Canyon 
near Canyon last Mondav.

pensions for appointive county o f
ficials and employees.”  and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing a state
wide system for retirement and 
disability pensions for appointive 
countv officials and employees.

Each voter shall strike out one 
of said clauses on his ballot, leav
ing the one unmarked which ex
presses his vote upon the proposed
Amendment. ,

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion ‘and shall have the foregoing 
proposed Amendment published as 
required by the Constitution for 
proposed amendments theteto.

Sec. 4. If at said election, a 
majority o f the votes are “ FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing a statewide system for 
retirement ar.d disability pensions 
fot appointive county officials and 
employee.*”  the foregoing proposed 
\mc’iilment shall become Section 
¡¡:; of Article XVI o f the Consti- 
• mon of Texa-. and proclamation 
-hall be made by the Governor 
thereof. 3-4tc

0__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, T««,,. All| J(J

broke

He: “Remember, darling' 
night you said there WJ ‘ 
thing about me you could 

She; “ Yes. but you

f l c u / n f l c )

1.860 JOBS TO GET O IL

According to the ealculations of 
one oil company, it takes 1.860 
different kinds of jobs to get oil 
fiuni the ground to consumers.i 
Of these. 640 are in the oil fields,, 
finding and producing oil; 580 are 
in refineries; 410 in transporta
tion; and 230 at distribution cen
ters. in service stations and in 
direct delivery. All these men are 
working to provide the American 
people and the armed forces w ith1 
oil, when, where, and in the quan
tities needed.

Comanche, a horse, was the only
survivor of Custer’s massacre.

H A V E  Y O U R  W RTII
BEPnmea y/,
A “ TIMELY" SUGGEST«]

Here is a sugg- -tim; tha* I 
“ timely”  and one that will 
years o f accurate service 
your watch. Bring it m to I 
regularly and oftei for a ca 

; plete check-up. Our know-h| 
and up-to-date facili'i. - eiuf 
us to serve you better.

Dixon's Jewelry

VOTE FOR ECONOMY

Elect JOE JACKSON
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

It III11 till 1111111111111111II11 ■ 111II ■ 1111111 ■ 1111111111 • 11 ■ 1111111 ■ 1111 ■ 111111 ■ I ■ 1111111111111111 ■ 1111111111111111111111II111 ill li ||l

G EN ER A L  M O TO R  REPAIR
If your automobile, tractor or truck motor need*| 

j repair, bring it to us at once. We will give you a first- 
class overhaul with all work guaranteed to give -atis-1 

j faction.
We appreciate your patronage and earnestly| 

j strive to give satisfaction.

Kincheloe Motor Co.
{ 212 S. Main Phone 89
in i hi m h iiiiHi iti it uni iiiiiiiiiiih in iiiii il i in it ninni h mi mu mu, ilium iiiiiiii h mu h ■iiiiiium'iiiihiiiiii
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Beautiful Metal

Waste Baskets
One FREE

With Each

S'-O.OO Purchase
Friday and Sat urdav

L o o k s
Sower/Mfß
p £ C £ /V /A /6  -  

7 rí£ f? £ 'S  ¿ o r  
/Vo / ? r  t o  / ?

The meats displayed in 
our meat department are 
not <»n!y good on the sur
face. they’re g o o d  
through and through. 
Make thi* your grocery 
shopping headquarters 
tor \ our LABOR DAY 
PICNIC as w e l l  as  
through the whole year 
and know eating satis
faction. We offer you 
free delivery service 
upon request.

GENUINE LEATHER  

Zipper Ring Note Book 

Binders, Plastic Finish. 

Priced from—

ANYONECAN AFFORD BEEFat T H K E  PRICES
DOES YOUR DEEP FREEZE NEED REFILLING?

$2.10 to $2.;
Plenty of Other

School Supplies
IMPERIAL

SUGAR io lbs. 95c
Mrs. Tucker’s

t?

3 lb. Carton

HCftTEKMG 79c

We Still Need

STAMPED
EGGS

Highest Price* Paid

IJel Monte —  40 Ounce Can

ORANGE JUICE
2 5 c  ea. or $ 2  95 Case

F L O U R
Price Not Good Without Thi- Coupon!

PurAsnow
Print Bag

25 lb. limit
$ 1 7 9

Clip this Coupon

No. 1 LONG WHITE

POTATOES 10 lbs. 43c
SOONER

PORK and BEAN!
-------------------------------

§  6 for 55«
NICE GREEN

CABBAGE lb. 3!«
Canned Milk B 

; 3 Tall for 43c
ABY FOOD
3for25<

FRESH RED

CRAPES lb. 11« Diamond —  White or Golden

PDMINY No. 2 Can 9f„
1-Dozen Size —  Nice Green

LETTUCE each 10c Dog Food 3 for Larg

KIM 25« SI!
e Super '» for

IBS 35c,

BEEF U.

SHORT
S. GOOD

RIBS f ound 49«
BEEF U.

ARM 1
S. GOOD

ROAST hound 7!9«
BEEF U.

CLUB
S. GOOD

STEAKS Pound 79c
BEEF l\

CHUCK
S. GOOD

I ROAST Pound 59«
BEEF l .

SIRL0I
S. GOOD

N STEAK PoumJ 79c
FOR BOILING

SM0KIED PORK Pound 29c
HI Lh— ! mo lor Hot Dog*

WEINERS Pound 3!9«
b r e a k f a s t

BACON1_ _ _ _ _ _ Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ 45Ç

A Complete Selection of Lunch Meats
pP/CE5 A X €  BORN A T

M e  C L A I M S

dim  »



lASSIFIED
For Sale Notices

, F __ Live minnows at 
Cafe Silver sides. 6-2tc[sale,

Siale
__ Electric stove and

-Sr - Mrs' fig[jiink
Small Servel re-

7 , __ Mrs. D. R. Magee.
m ' 6-2tc

FLED GRINDING every day in 
the week— A. L. Rucker. tfc

W IU , REPAIR South Bend -¿md 
Shakespeare reels, also will clean 
any type reel.— Clayton Green. 

6-2tc

CH U R CH ES
Thalia Methodist Church

< hurch School each Sunday
[ morning at 10 a. m.

Worship services at 11 a. m.
I and 8 p. m.

M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend chuich regularly.
Clnrk Campbell, Pastor.

m
STIG

^ L E —O.ir home place, 6-
!koa.«r and chicken ra n c K -  

sitra- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'Trir — Our home at 1002 
I ; : , !  Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

6-tfc

■ c\LE — Nice fryers at my 
’ F a'd City. — J- R- Mer- 

2-tfc

5̂ LE_ 750 bushels o f Tri-
‘ fd wheat, also 500 bushels 

ats mixed.— Clar- 
4-tfc

__ 4-room house in
' : .‘ . : . d. See Jim Hen-
- t- •' itheast o f Crowell. 

-

Jry

SALE — 1048 International
J>*'r:ckup Good shape and 

• • __ Hays-McLain Farm 
t. 5-tfc

t j^ L E __ About '.'00 bushels
K .j Wichita seed wheat, 
v . | , .; 25 I ishela to acre 
L̂ eaj. _  c. f .  Wisdom, Thalia, 

5-‘!tp

JALE — 4-wheel trailers, 
;;r., e. 0O-lb. and 8,000-lb. 
•... 15- or 16-inch wheels, 
handle or 3-bale beds.—  

|'-M.Le Faint Equipment. 
5-tfc

P I A NO S A L E
Grand-. Spinets, Studios—  

I u re. A!" several used pi
nt reduced prices and pianos 

Piano Store. 
It  X. Ma : , Vernon. 4-3tc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co.
\vill have a representative in Crow- 
ell each Tuesday.
F or Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
48-tfc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL i. O. O. F. LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday)
,a* 8 P- m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend 

J. E. FRANKLIN JR.. X. G.
C, A. LAN GFORD, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. fiGfi
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, Sept. 15, 8 p. m.
- ’ - Members urgently requested 

to attend. \ isitors always 
welcome.

DELMAR McBEATH, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri- Freewill Baptist Church 
day’s o f month at I. O. 0. F. Hall Sunday School at 10 a. m.
at 8 p. m. All members urged Church services every Sunday
to attend, and vi-itors welcome, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

ERNIE ROBERTS, N. G. Everybody invited.
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y. H. H. HASTON. Pastor.

Tru.eott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will

do thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m., Sunday —  Sunday

School.
11 a. m., Sunday —  Morning 

\\ orship.
6:45 p. m. Sunday— Training

Period.
" :30 p. m. Sunday— Evening

worship,
2:30 p. m., Tuesday —  W. M. U.

Meeting.
Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services: 

Ma- on fir.-t Sundays of each 
month at 10 a. m.; third and fifth:
Sunday- at 8 a. m.

Conft s.-ions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
alter mass. Sick call-— call Vernon 
118. E_. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Tru»cott-Foard City 
Methodi.t Churches

Preaching service- will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Bible study at Foard City Wed-1 
ne.-day night at 7:30.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Wanted
UL0W I NG W A N T E D
I; plowing on -hort

laic r small tracts.—
I I  99-W . 4-3tp

(FeMIOC YOUNG MEN! To- 
f-V. S Army and A ir Force 

... travel and adventure 
,<|.ĵ «.r..tTJ: A to continue

while on the job. 
k"! EARN while you learn . . . 
fclii a gi •. a: er with unusual 
Rnment advantages. Opportu- 
X- -• now! St e M.
pt. J. C. Rowe, your U. S. Army 
i A F • Rt eruiting Sergeant 
»:•! C House. Vernon, Tex. 

2 and 6

For Rent
l&R RENT — Five room house, 

mile w- -• o f Crowell. See 
IVm. E. Wells. 5-2tp

JfP. RENT — Three- and four
's apartments. —  Lanier Fi- 
tte Co. 2-tfc

W. RENT — 6-room house with 
— Mi-. Jimmie Franklin. 

6-ltc

IP. RENT — Apartment or bed- 
with private bath for one 
1 peep.e. Phone 47-M. 6-1 tp

Serving with

GREAT , 
NATIONAL LIFE

20 Year*
AVe make Farm Loan*
JOE COUCH. Agent

I N S U R A N C E
H RE. TORNADO.

HAIL. ETC. 
a. e. McLa u g h lin
Office in Crowell

FOR A SQ UAR E D E A L
In

MOTOR REWINDING
inH?E c a r b o n  b r u s h e s
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND  

PEERLESS MOTORS
C a n

Deal Electric Service
IJ22 Stephen* St. Phonu 105» 

VERNON. TEXAS

Hines C lark , M. D.
STATE BANK BUILDING

8ours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

‘ «‘«Phone: Res. 62; O ffice 95. 
hy Appointment

RADIO r e p a ir

Marion Crowell

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M., STATED MEETING
T * „ Second Monday each month.
' September 10, 8 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH. W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
►Tuesday in each month 
. at Amerisan Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

IRVING FISCH. Commander. 
H. E. MINYARD. Adjutant.

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, 

10-52tc

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and
B. " A. Whitman. Thalia, Texas.

24-52tp

NO TRESPASSING of any kind
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3H 
miles southwest o f Thalia. 51-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 1-52 pd.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. ___________ 11-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.

28-23tp ____

NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased .by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie W ishon.

47-52trp_____________

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowe 
on my land.— Furd Hal sell.____ «

TRESPASS NOTICE— No ti-hing.
hunting or trespassing o f any kind
allowed on any o f my land.— T K. 
Cates. Thalia, Texas._ 25-o-tp

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively
no hunting or fishing on any of 
my land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams. 24-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or fres
h i n g  of any kind allowed on 
my land. —  W. J. Long. 18-52tp

TRFSP\SS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing. fishing or trespassing of any

I ’" '  «T a v C n d  -M .' «■ "
42-3mo.

Church of Christ (Weat Sid«)
Extending you a cordial invi

tation.
Regular services are held at 

10:;o a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 
Lord's Day.

Wednesday night services at 8
o'clock.

Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each 
Sunday morning over Radio Sta
tion KOLJ in Quanah.

You are always welcome. 
Preaching services by Lynn 

Fisher. •

m.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

First Chriatian Church
J. Fred Bayiess, Minister 

John E. Long. Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .............. 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Sendee ................... 7:46

WEDNESDAY
Braver M eeting........... 7:30 p. m.

The Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

Tempi« Gelhaeman« 
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Evangelic Sendees at 2:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Sendees at 7:30

P Tuesday Prayer Sendee at 7 :45
p. m. _  „  _  _

Thursday Woman s C. M. F. Ser
vice at 7 :45 p. m.

Saturday Evangelistic Service at 
7:45 p. m.

Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

East Side Church of Chriat
Extends cordial invitation to 

everyone to come study with us.
Bible classes, 10 a. m., Lord’s 

Day. Preaching 11 a. m. Commu
nion, 11:45 a. m. Preaching 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday night classes, 
7:30 o’clock.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship ser

vice, 10:50 a. m.
Training Unions at 7 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship ser

vice at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, W ed.. 8 p. m. 

Barnard Frajiklin, Pastor.
Mrs. Martin F. Jones, secretary-. 
Glen Gooelwin, chairman, Board 
C. G. Graves, S. S. Supt.
J. B. Harlan, Training Union Dir. 
Mrs. Glendon Hays, pianist. i
Miss Betty Barker, ass’t. pianist. 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, WMS pres.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
...........

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y

„  T P * « “ ' " ” ’  ‘ " d D "  ‘ " " " J . .  35 J. --------- 'IVERNON, TEXAS ---------------------- --

U N C O LN 'M ERC U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your BusineM Will Be Appreciated

COLUNS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEX AS

House Joint Resolution No. 6

Proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
amending Article III, Section 51a. 
providing that the Legislature shall 
have the power to provide assist
ance to and provide for the pay
ment o f same to residents o f the 
State o f Texas who are needy 
aged persons over the age o f sixty- 
five (65) years, needy blind per
sons over the age o f sixteen (16) 
years, needy children under the 
age o f sixteen (16) years; remov
ing the Thirty-five Million Dollars 
($35,000,000) limitation upon ex
penditures for such purposes and 
providing for a limitation of Forty- 
two Million Dollars ($42,000,000) 
upon such expenditures; providing 
a maximum payment o f Thirty 
Dollars ($30) per month from 
State funds fo r old age assistance; 
prohibiting payment o f assistance 
after disposition o f property un
der certain conditions; providing 
for the acceptance o f financial aid 
from the Government of the Unit
ed States o f America for such 
assistance; providing that the pay
ment o f such from State funds 
shall never exceed the payments 
from Federal funds; providing for 
the necessary election, and pro
viding for the form of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texai:

Section 1. That Section 51a o f 
Article III o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended, 
and the same is hereby amended 
so that the same shall hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 51a. The Legislature 
shall have the power, by general 
laws to provide, subject to limita
tions and restrictions herein con
tained, and such other limitations, 
restrictions, and regulations as 
may by the Legislature be deemed 
expedient for assistance to, and 
for the payment of assistance to:

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons who 
are over the age o f sixty-five (65) 
years; provided that no such as
sistance shall be paid to any in
mate o f any State-supported in
stitution, while such inmate1; and 
provided that any resident of the 
State, if  otherwise eligible, may 
not be excluded who has resided 
in the State for five (5 ) years 
during the nine (9 ) years imme
diately prece<ling the filing of the 
application for such assistance in
cluding the one ( 1) year con
tinuously immediately preceding 
the filing o f such application; pro. 
vided that the maximum payment 
per month from State funds shall 
not be more than Thirty Dollars 
($30) per month.

“ Any applicant for or recipient 
o f assistance, including the spouse 
in each instance, who shall dis
pose o f any property after June 
1, 1952, and any person who 
initially applies for assistance a f
ter June 1, 1957, who has disposed 
o f any property within five (5 ) | 
years prior to the date o f appli
cation, shall be ineligible to re
ceive assistance; provided, that if  
such property was disposed o f by 
bona fide sale and conveyance,! 
and for value commensurate with 
the actual market value thereof, 
such disposition shall not affect 
eligibility fo r assistance i f  it be 
shown that all proceeds from such 
sale have been used by such per
son and spouse for normal living 
expenses, or for the purchase of 
other real property of like value. 
I f  any recipient o f assistance or 
spouse shall sell any real proper
ty. neither such recipient nor 
nor spouse shall thereafter receive 
assistance until all net proceeds! 
o f sale have been expended 
for normal living expenses, and in 
case o f disposition o f such prop
erty by gifts or for an amount1 
less than its actual market value,, 
such person and spouse shall not 
thereafter receive assistance until 
the expiration of the period of 
time during which the net pro
ceeds o f said sale would have paid 
their normal living expenses had 
the actual market value been real
ized therefrom.

“ (2 ) Needy blind persons who 
are over the age o f sixteen (16) 
years, provided that no such as-, 
si stance shall be paid to any in
mate o f any State-supported insti
tution, while such inmate; and 
provided that any resident of the

Worship Service at 11 a. m.
M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Evening Worship at 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m.

Melvin R. Mathis, Pastor.

State, if otherwise eligible, may
not be excluded who has resided 
in the State for five (5 ) years 
during the n;ne (9 ) years imme
diately preceding the filing o f the 
application for such assistance in
cluding the one ( 1) year continu
ously immediately preceding the 
filing o f such application.

(3 ) Needy children who are 
under the age o f sixteen ( 1G| 
years; provided that any child, if 
otherwise eligible, may not be ex
cluded who has resided in the State 
for one ( 1) year immediately pre
ceding the filing o f the application 
for such assistance, or, if said: 
child is under the age of one ( 1)| 
year, ’Aho^e parent or other rela
tive with whom the child is living 
has resided in the State for one 
( 1) year immediately preceding 
the birth of >uch child.

“ The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Fed
eral Government of the United 
States such financial aid for the 
assistance of the needy aged, needy 
blind, and needy children as such 
Government may o ffer not ¡neon- 
si-tent with restrictions herein set 
fo ith ; provided, however, that the 
amount of such assistance out of 
State funds to each person assist
ed shall never exceed the amount 
so expended out o f Federal funds; 
and provided further that the to
tal amount of money to be ex
pended out o f State funds for' 
such assistance to the needy aged, 
needy blind and needy children 
shall never exceed the -um of For
ty-two Million ($42.000,000) per 
year.

"Should the Legislature enact 
enabling laws and provide an addi
tional appropriation heieto in an
ticipation of the adoption o f this 
Amendment, such Acts .-hall not 
be invalid by reason o f their an-| 
ticipatory character.’’

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors 
of Texas at the Election to be 
held throughout the State of Texas 
on the Second Tuesday in Novem
ber. 1951, at which election there 
shall be printed on such ballot the 
following clause;

“ FOR the amendment to thei 
Constitution giving the Legisla
ture power to set up a system of 
payments o f  assistance to needy 
persons over sixty-five (65) years 
o f age; to needy blind peisons 
over the age o f  sixteen (16) years; 
to needy children under sixteen 
(16) years of age; removing the 
Thirty-five Million Dollar ($35.- 
000,000) limitation upon amount 
o f State expenditures for such 
purposes; disqualifying persons, 
who dispose o f property under 
certain conditions; providing a 
maximum payment o f Thirty Dol
lars ($30) per month from State 
funds for old age assistance; pro
viding for the acceptance and ex- 1 
penditure o f funds from the Fed
eral Government; providing that 
expenditures from State funds 
shall not exceed the expenditure 
from Federal funds with respect 
to any individual; and providing 
conditions as to resilience within 
the State in order to be eligible 
to rece’ve assistance; and provid
ing a limitation of Forty-two Mil
lion Dollars ($42.000,000) per 
year on State fund expenditures 
for such purpose each year.

“ AG AINST the amendment to 
the Constitution giving the Legis
lature power to set up a system 
of payments o f assistance to needy 
persons over sixty-five (65) years 
o f age; to needy blind persons 
over the age of sixteen (16) years; 
to needy children under sixteen 
(16) years o f age, removing the 
Thirty-five Million Dollar ($35.- 
000,000) limitation upon amount 
o f State expenditures for such 
put poses; disqualifying persons 
who dispose o f property under 
certain conditions; providing a 
maximum payment o f Thirty Dol
lars ($30) per month from State 
funds for old age assistance; pro-

DR.

Durwood E. Sander«
DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 3 p.m.
Two Blocks Ea»t of Square 

Commerce Street
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•riding for the acceptance and ex-i 
enditure o f funds from the Fed- 

1 ral Government; providing that 
• xpenditures from State funds 
hall not exited the expenditure 
rum Federal Funds with respect 

'o any individual; and providing 
onditions as to residence within 

the State in order to be eligible 
o receive assistance; and provid- 
ig  a limitation o f Forty-two Mil

lion Dollars ($42,000,000) per year 
■ n State Fund expenditures for 
^uch purpose each year.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama-

tion for said election and have 
the -ame published and held as 
required by the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texa-. 3-4:c

J. H. McWatters
Licensed Plumber 

PHONE 130J
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OPENING NEXT S A M  j
We are opening the Liberty Cafe next Saturday. 

Sept. 1. following a vacation. During this time the i 
cafe has been thoroughly cleaned and minor re-m<>del- | 
ing has been done.

Free coffee will he «erved from 8 a. m. to 10 a. m. | 
Try our pastries and in»pect bake shop at any time.

CLAYTON GREEN. Chef.
Iltlllllllllll 1111111111111111 llll•llll•lllll|«•lll•l III llllllt|lllll•l•MU•l••l•l■•tlll*l•llll•lllllllllllllfl|lll•l•lll•llllt•HI•l*l•••■

VO TE FOR A  BUSINESS M A N

Elect JOE JACKSON
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Sealed proposals will be received by Foard County, 
Texas, at the Office of the County Judge until 10 
o’clock A. M. September 10. 1951 for the construction 
of

R U NW AY, TAXIW AYS. PARKING APRON.
ENTRANCE ROAD. AUTO PARKING AREA.

A N D  MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

and at that time and place the proposals will be publicly 
opened and read.

The proposals must be accompanied by a bidder’s 
bond or a cashier’s check in the amount of One Thou
sand Five Hundred Dollars ($1.500.00) payable with
out recourse to the order of Foard County. Texas, as 
a guarantee that the bidder will enter into a contract 
and execute a performance bond on the forms provided 
within ten (10) days after notice of award of contract 
to him.

The successful bidder will be required to furnish 
a Contract Bond for 100 ' >  of his total bid. written 
by a responsible surety company satisfactory to the 
Commissioners Court of Foard County, Texas. The 
County reserves the right to reject any cr all bids 
and to waive formalities.

Bidders are expected to inspect the site of the 
work and to inform themselves regarding local con
ditions.

Minimum Wage rates for the construction of the 
proposed work have been established by the U. S. 
Department of Labor, and a schedule of labor classifi
cations and wage rates to be paid are included in the 
Contract Documents and will be made a part of the 
contract.

Plans, specifications and other proposed contract 
documents are on file in the Office of the County 
Judge in the Foard County Courthouse in Crowell, 
Texas.

Copies may be secured upon the deposit of $10.00. 
which will be returned if  the contractor submits a 
bona fide bid and or returns the plans and specifica
tions before the bid opening date.

(Aug. 30 and Sept. 6 )

W ALTER JENKINS W ill M ake Us a Good Congressman
HE KNOWS THE JOB — HE IS THE MAH YOU CAH COUHT OH

W a l t e r  J e n k i n s  has trained hard 

for this job, working with Congress 

and working with and for the people 

of Texas. He knows W H A T  to do and 

h o w  to do it W a l t e r  J e n k i n s  will 

be able to serve you without losing 

time. H E  W I L L  M A K E  US  A  GOOD  

CONGRESSMAN.

W a l t e r  J e n k i n s  is a young man 

of 33. father of four children, a Chris
tian gentleman of the finest charac
ter. He is the kind of young man the 

nation needs in high office. He is 

equipped to do an outstanding job 

in Congress for the 13th district HE  

W IL L  M A K E  US A GOOD CONGRESS

M A N .

P ra m o t« W A IT E R  J E N K I N S  1 «  Congress
Paid for by friands who believe in W oher Jenkins



ft— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. Te*«., Aug. 30. 1951 addition to Mrs. Crews and Miss 
Avlor, were quests. Mrs. Roberts
served an ice course.

VOTE FOR
W A L T E R

J E N K I N S
For

C O N G R E S S
So far as we know, he 
is no great and good 
friend of any local 
politician, however, 
we believe he is the 
man to send to Con 
gress.
tPa,< for by Foard County 
:':ien - >f Walter Jenkins.)

“ Old Acquaintance" 
Party Given by M rs.
V  J. Roberts Sr.

O invitation o f Mrs. N. J. 
R l i t -  Si., a group of old 
acquaintances gathered at her 
home Monday afternoon to enjoy 
C >rve>. cake and conversation.

The occasion was prompted by 
t , visits of two ex-residents in. 
i 'well. They are Mr- A. E. Brun- 
>on, who was visiting her brother. 
Fiai.k M >iv. ami M:>. Willie Ball 
if Ft. Worth who ua- visiting her 

sister. Mr- F. A. Davis.
Others present for the uftet- 
■ \\c ■ Mesdanies C. C. Ribble, * 

Ben Greening. C. C. McLaughlin, 
F. A. Davis. Cairie Hart. J. E. 
L ng. Mal e:. Cr. well. Jeff Bruce. 
Flu n Moll's a. i B. w. Self.

FAMILY PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
children, Danny, Bax and Kinne,

, Mrs. J. V. Fuller and three sons. 
Joe, Ed and Jay Michael, o f Sher
man, Mrs. P. X. Stephens and 
daughter, Claudette, o f Clarksville 
met Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 

; and daughter, Kay. of Snyder in 
Stamford Friday evening where 

' all enjoyed a family picnic sup
per.

In this way. Mr. and Mrs. Cal
laway iiad all their children to- 

1 gether for a reunion.

Women’s Department 
to Feature Exhibits 
at Texas-Okla. Fair

Iowa Park, Aug. 30 (Sp l.)— Of 
major interest at the Texas-Okla- 
hnma Fair. Sept. 34-2;*, will be
tne outstanding exhibits in the 
Women's Department.

Annually in each division o f the 
department are displays from sev
eral states, especially is this true 
in the tine arts and amatgur pho- 
tography: hobby and antiques, 
relics and curios division.

Exhibits in the above mentioned

divisions and those in the needle-' 
craft, knitting, crochet and tat-J 
ting: quilt and rug and culinary 
art divisions must be in place by \ 
t> p. m., Monday, Sept. 24. Those 
in the flora and baking divisions! 
will be received until 10 a. ni.. 
Tuesday. Sept. 25. immediately be
fore judging begins.

Area residents of Oklahoma and 
Texas have shown a great inter-, 
est in this department the past 
two years. Those who have not 
received premium list catalogs arc 
requested to contact the nearest 
chamber o f commerce office or 
write the T-0 Fair office in Iowa 
Park for one.

Plus cash awards in the baking 
department, special awards of a 
handsome cut glass cake plate with 
a 22-carat gold rim and a famous 
name cook book will be awarded.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

Gregarious animals are those, Boston is nearer i 
that live in flocks or herds. I any other Am-rican ,.,, ope

Fri.-Sat.

BIG! . . . i n jm p a c t !

BIG! . . . in  F u ry !

V

Out-of-Town Guests 
Honored Last W eek

Mrs. Lo-i’ Speer was hostess 
ut a1, informal coffee on Wednes-, 
day morning in the home o f her 
mother. Mrs. M. L. Hughston.j 
omplimenti: i  Mrs. Sam Crews Jr. 

of Midland and Miss Carrie Tate, 
Aylor o f Chatham. Ya.. who were 
guests in the home o f Mrs. S. T. 
Crews. j

Coffee, cinnamon rolls and ba
con were served informally to the 
following guests: Mrs. Crews. Miss 
Aylor, Mrs. S T. Crews Sr.. Mrs. 
T L. Hughston. Mrs. M. L. Hugh- 
ston. Mrs. R L. Kincaid. Mrs. 
Mori Kincaid. Mrs. J, Roberts. 
Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr.. Mrs. J. H. 
Minnick. Mr- Marvin Myers. Mrs. 
Gordon. Bell. Mrs Allen Sanders 
and Mrs. Karl ten Brink.

Another compliment to the out- 
of-town ladies was extended by 
Mrs. Jack R verts Jr. at her home) 
Wednesday afternoon.

Informality reigned for the af- 
t<-rr. "i! party a* which Mis. Henry 
B rchardt. Sir- Lee Black. Mrs. 
T. S. Ha: ev. Mrs Foster Davis, in!

DOUG

CROUCH

BIG HORN
A iC  91 RT l  IIFPMT

fOM 110*3 MARIE
IRELAND BRIDGES • WINDSOR \

I t

Sun.-Mon.

ESMSDttttEK 
V y .  n & K S T T C K t t

‘ v . r u r m

T  uesday
Bargain Encore 

Show________
ONE OF THE 

GREATEST ACTION I 
PICTURES RETURNS 

THE SCREEN!

ÍM f
u.# m

Wed.-Thurs.

‘X obody’s Yes-Man
Doug Crouch's record 
proves that no political 
machine o r lobbyist 
can push him around.

Doug Crouch co-au
thored and fought 
for:

O Sewell Bill taxing nat
ure! ges pipelines to 
build rural roads and 
city streets.

•  Adequate old age pen
sions.

•  Crouch sulphur tax to 
save the rural road pro
gram.

•  Veteran's land program.

Doug Crouch will fight 
for lighter income tax 
on incomes under $10,- 
0 0 0 .

This one plank alone proves 
that no selfish special interest 
groups a r e  backing Doug 
Crouch.

Vote for
DOUG CROUCH

Democrat of Denton County 
for

CONGRESS

VO TE A G A IN ST  H ARRY T R U M A N

Elect JOE JACKSON
FPaid Pol. Adv.)

Mrs. Ted Burrow of Lubbock, 
Mrs. H. W. Cotner and son, Tom
my, o f Altus, Okla.. and their 
aunt, Mrs. W. E. Todd, o f Co
lumbia, Ky., were here Wednes-j 
day afternoon visiting relatives 
and friends.

There are so many books that 
the publishers insist an educated 
man should read that we have de
cided to continue our ignorance.

Varsity is a derivation of the 
word, “ university."

VO TE  FOR FREE ENTERPRISE

Elect JOE JACKSON
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

junior petites

C A R N IV A L  S P IR IT  captured in this daring 

multi-colored striped corduroy skirt. i j n

Wide ’ n w h ir lin g ... gay as Mardi Gras I

*5000.00 CONTEST
Lucky y O l l  

can win

i

Just for writing in 25 words or less

«W h y I p rtfe r D r u s e s !*
o r you COn w in «■ Oneof th«6«*e»klypriieiaf a 1100 Shirley It *  Wardroba 

. . .  »f ont eF SO Shirley le t Di n i h  awarded oath week!

It'» at timpta a< eon b e ... you don't hove te buy a thing) Jutt eoma into out 
«tore For your entry blank. Tew may be one at thit week'» winner», and yea 
«an win the grand p riia  eF $1000 cath. Coma in today. . .  don't doloy. 
Remember toe, there'» no limit tg the number of entries yev «an »and inf

Shirley lee» are oxelosivoly 
a t  this stare 1« Ib is eity

EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.

September will soon be heto 
and we will l»c starting regular 
club meetings again. This is trn 
schedule I have.

Sent. 4 Riverside at Mrs. S. C- 
Kuehn; Sept. 11. West Side; Sept. 
12, Foard City: Sept. 1". ' ivian- 
Sept. 14, Margaret.

I will be at a meeting in Wichita 
Falls September >i a: d >• so it it 
i< agreeable with the club mem
bers 1 would like to meet the 
Gatnbleville club either Sept. 5 or 
Sept. 21.

The demonstrations in Septem
ber will be oil Background for 
Your Living Room. This program 
will include wallpaper, paint, floor 
finishes, and othei decorative ef
fects. I have been fortunate in 
finding some very good illustrative 
material so make plans now to at
tend this meeting.

Also in Septem • r we want to 
plan for an October Buhi Show 
and Achievement Day. Many of 
vou have done some really fine 
work and we want to show others 
what we do in our clubs.

The living room demonstrators 
for the Vivian Club are Myrtle 
and Neomi F -h. "\\t almost went 
into the paper-hanging business, ’ 
-aid Myrtle, for after they had 
done the living room it looked so 
nice they re-did the whole house. 
Their living room color scheme is 
dark rose, blue, and gray with the 
touches of gold. They repainted 
all the woodwork white first and 
then repapered the room in gray 
with a large gray leaf which is 
very faint and looks almost em
bossed.

The narrow windows were some
thing of a problem, but they made 
blue plastic curtains and placed 
the rods out from the window sill 
to give an illusion of width. To 
add more light to the room they 
installed a glass door at the front 
which faces south. They dyed mar- 
quesset curtains blue to keep out 
too much glare.

XeVt they re-upholstered a plat
form rocker in blue plastic. The 
rest of the furniture is upholstered 
in deep rose beige.

To add a final touch they re
finished a lovely old gateleg table 
and are making a coffee table.

Of course all this took time 
and a great deal of work, hut the 
result- are more than worth it, 
according to Myrtle and Neomi.

“ Gin" as used in cotton gins 
is an abbreviation for engine.

NOTICE
Pursuant to Article H89a-17 of the Revised (-¡v:. „ 
utes of the State of Texas, notice is herein given n l  
a public hearing on the 1951-52 budget for the 
( 'onsoiidated Independent School District will h °hi l  
on Monday, the 3rd day of September |) 19*1 I 
which time the Board of Trustees will consider',k'I 
budget as prepared for said school district. \nv t | 
payer rendering property for taxation in said sch'il 
district 'hall have the right to he present and na 
ticipate in such meeting. par’

I.. A. ANDREW S. Secretary,
Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Dm .

CLAUDE C A R A W A Y  H E A R T ! 
ENDORSES WAGONSELLER 
FOR CONGRESS

If you have not made up your mind a- to »hoi 
you will vote for in the race for Congress. I would 
like to recommend to you my great and good friend-

W ayne W . Wagonseller of Montague Co.
I served with Wagpnseller in the State Legisla

ture and he later was elected to the State Senate. Ht 
is State Senator at this time and asking to he elected 
to Congress to fill the place formerly held by Ed Gos-| 
sett.

Wagonseller is a country hoy who ha> really made 
good. He was bom and reared in Montague County, 
served in World War II and was wounded twice in 
battle. He finisfod his education at the University »1 
Texas.

He can do as much work as any man in Congm* 
He is energetic enough to get the joh done. He is 
Christian enough to stay honest and humble while 
serving. He is one of the best orators I have ever 
heard make a talk. A fine Christian character, ener
getic and a hard worker.

Let’s elect Wayne to Congress and you will be 
proud of him while he serves you up there.

Political advertisement paid for by Claude Cal- 
lawav.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
CRISCO 3  Pound Can
BLACKEYE PEAS Plainsun No. 2 2 for 2>
CHERRIES PIE Boomer Belle 303 Can 23i
WRIGLEY’S POPULAR BRANDS

GUM 3 pkgs. 1Q t CIGARETTES c l »  S P
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES Buina

12 oz. glass*

PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 lbs. 49« COFFEE l k 79
W H I T E  S W A N

PINEAPPLE Dole or M hite Swan Crushed 
NO. 2 C A N ______________

REX JELLY Imitation Flavor 2} lb. jar
ARMOUR’S TREET 1 2 ^
FLOUR PurAsnow 25 lb. Print Bag

Frozen Foods —  lce Cream 
Drugs —  Mexican Foods

COWBOY

BACON lb. 47«
Veal Loaf Heal A. SSc

A COMPLETE LINE 
OF SCHOOL SUPPLIER

GRAYSON

OLEO 9
Longhorn Cheese lb.

M A f ì ’ Q  FOOD MARKETmull o  FROZEN FOOD LOCI
PHONE 68 W E  D B


